
BBUOIOUS ISTKLUBKNCE.
Hajidsome Donations.—Last evening the First

OoogjMgatlonal Ohuroh,corner of Frankfort road
«nd Montgomery avenue, was toe;soene of a very
pleasant and agreeable Incident, oooasloned by toe
presentation of a handsome testimonialto the paa*
tor Kev. D. I*- Gear, it consisted oftwo well-exe-
pntedengravings appropriately teamed. One ple-
ture represented the landing of Columbus or the
birth of personal liberty, and theother the landing

of theFllgrlmß, the birth brifeliglous liberty, on
this continent. The back of the engravings were
•well lined with greenbacks-ofvarious denomina-
tions, Mr. Ohas. H. Owens, the oldest member In
the congregation, presented the gilt In a quaint and
pleasing address, whioh was replied to hy Mr. Gear

in a neat andapproprlate speech. Mr. Charles H.
Owens, the superintendent of the Sabbath school,
•was also the recipient of a handsome testimonial.
It consisted of a large sized portrait of Mr. Owens
and a handsome photographic view ofthe chapel
building. Around these two pictures were grouped
the cartes de vislteof the different donors; thewhole
•was enclosedln'a large and handsome gilt frame,

and presented a very fine appearance. ■Thi Wobkof ABrnbvolbnt Sooirtt.—During
the past year the visitors of the Union Benevolent
smofotv made 11,425 visits .among thepoor of the
eltv They distributedrelief t03,445 families; fiftv-
fflurol those under their control weresent to school,
and 660 sick provided for; 4,889 orders for coal were
Siren out The total cash distribution amounted
fo *7.884.90; ofwhich *2,18142 were paid to sewing
women, thirty In nnmber, and *4,929 49 toooal. The
■society Isope ol the most effloient ofthe kind to this
■city.

A Frhkoh' pastor for Fhiladblphia.—Tho
French Evangelical Churoh In this city about
securing the services of Kev. N. Gir, vvtio li s jjerit
the last thirteen yearsas a missionary,to the French
population to Canada.

The Bov. Henry M. Soudder, D. D., has resigned
his position as a missionary to connection with the
Board of Foreign Missions ot the Reformed Dntoh
Church,and theresignation was accepted ata meet-
ingofthe board held on the lith Inst.

FsAMtonT.—The United Presbyterian Ohuroh Is
experiencing muoh difficultyto Its effort to amend
the psalmody to use-toe old House’s verrion, to
•whioh, hs the psalmody ofthelr fathers, too Sooteh.
branohes or the Presbyterian Ohuroh oltog with pa-
cuttar tenacity. The General Assembly ofthe U.
p. Ohuroh have recently secured a revision, and
sent it down to thePresbyteries for concurrence.
The following action of the Presbytery ofPhlladel-
phla, carried bya vote, of 13 to 3, ludloatos little
Pr

“

Blej^°e^hTl£tOttePre?bj^ireiootp«iparo4to
Thai aiteratioßß which any
vnaka nntllft BBW ftnd J&OT© pßlffiCt and TJUIBu VMilOllS ppspard totlieChmh, whja both ver-
Blono ran I)Bhound np iii one bophj aud ailowe&.to bo

"“thu Kev. J.Conrad Hauser has take® charge of
the German Lutheran Mission enterprise to the
southwestern part ofPhiladelphia.

Thu Kev. J. Fry, of Carlisle,Pennsylvania, has
reoelved and accepted acall from Trinity Lutheran
Ohuroh, Beading, Pa. _.

Tun Kev. C. F. Hoffmeftr, recently of McOon-
nelsburg. Fa., has accepted a call from the Habers-
burg charge, recently made vacant by the deathof
the Kev. D. S. Tobias.

The DivinitySchool.—We are greatlygratified
to learn that Dr. Goodwin has acoepted the prores-
sotshio to the Divinity School, and that he will Im-
mediately enter upon Ms duties.—ChristianRecorder. .

Rav. A. M. Stewart will preach to-morrow, at
10« A M., to Kev. Dr. Dale’s ohuroh, and at 3« P.
m in Kev. A. Barnes’church. On both occasions
he will present the cause of the American Traot
Society (Boston).

Return of Dr. Sbiss.—Rev. Dr. Selas’latest
letter was datedParis, January Ist. He expects to
sailfrom Liverpool, onthe 28th, by the Australasian,
and will probably reach the United States about
the 12thof February.

Rrv. J. H. Fbazbh, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church at Toms river, and late elmplata ofthe Sd
Hew Jersey. Cavalry, has reoelved the appointment
of judge advocate to the army.

Labors for the Jews.—Mr. A. J. Levry, mis*
slenaty to the Jews In the -Western oitios, reports
for the year as follows! “In my labors among my
brethren according to the flesh, I
calved, with a few exceptions, and they were wU-
Itoutoenter into conversation with me on the sub-
ject of their soul’s salvation, manyplaees
they came to ehuroh on the Sabbath to hear me
nreaoh. I have visited to Ctaotonatl, Columbus,
Pittsburg, and otherplaces. Blx hundred and eighty
families, and conversed with about onehundred and
flftv Individuals on the street, steamboato, and rail-
road cars, about Jesus, tiftlr Messiah ; distri bn tod
about 16,000 pages oftracts, to toe German, Eng-
lish, and Hebrew languages; twenty-six Hebrew,
seven German, and tour English Bibles ; three
Hebrew Psalters, three Hebrew, four English, and
ten German Testaments.

Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont, la now toe Pre-
sldtog Bishop, by seniority, of theProtestant Epis-
copalOhurcSlh the United States.

Kev. Dr. Doff, of Scotland.—Many will re-
joice that this distinguished servant of God, and
veteran to toemissionary cause, has had his health
so far restored by rest and healthful associations
since returning tram India to Scotland, that he Is
now able to undertake somepulpit duties.

An Eniabgbjcbnt.—The South street Ohuroh,
Morristown, Hew Jersey,' has found the enlarge-
ment of its ohuroh edifice a necessity tor toe ac-
commodation ofa growtog congregation. The sup-
•ply of seats has become wholly insufficient for the
demand. Thework Is to be undertaken at once,
about six thousand jlollaTShaving been ralseff to
meet the expense. ‘ Kev. Arthur Mltohell is toe
pastor.

Ohuroh to be Dedicated.—Theneat and con-
venient edifice, recently ereoted by toe First Pres-
byterian Church, to Springfield, Montgomery coun-
ty, ofwhioh Kev. A. J. Snyderls paßtor, Is to be
.fojhmtoa on next Sabbath. The pastor expects
tlm assistance ofKev. Messrs. R. Adair and J. Y*
Mltohellon the occasion, soInteresting to too young
and improving enterprise. The church is locatedin
Flourtown, a short distance above Chestnut Hill.

Cheap Houses!
Tothe Editorof The Press:

Sir: Allow me, through your paper, to suggest to
those who .contemplate building as an investment of
money, tlie coming year, to forsake (at least for a
time, and Insoma localities)toe military regularity
and severe plainness ofthe style ofbuilding bo much
In vogueIn Philadelphia. •

Thereare acertain Mass ofour people whose com-
fort and oonvenienee seem seldom to have been
considered by parties employing their money to
building. I refer particularly to clerks and book-
keepers on salaries ranging from *6OO to $l,OOO a
year. These persons, if married, must per foroe,
even to good times of low rents, either go to board-
tog or take up with some very undesirable tene-
ment,(entirely Inconsistent with one’s ideas of do-
mestic happiness i for In Philadelphia there seems
to be no derided mediumbetween the tbree or four-
story bricks and “ brown stones,” and the tenements
In dirty back streets and courts. -Why this Is, no
one with-whom I have ever conversed upon toe sub-
ject could tell. It cannot be beeanse a medium
class ofhouses would notpay their owners,but quite
the contrary, and it .would be safe to say that
the kind of tenants alluded to, and who
••would seek -such.* houses, are more than
any others of toe most satisfactory kind, being,
with rare exceptions, neat and careful with their
houses and prompt to pay. I have heard many a
one sigh for his little cottage, who was living, as
GaU Hamilton expresses It,Tl In a harn-llke way,”
hoarding; hut noneareavailable to this city. True,
therearea very few cottages, but their oooupants,
love them so well that It would take a considerable
bonus toreason them out ofthem.

Suoh houses as I aUude to may be found to
the vicinity of Thirteenth and Master streets,
Wallace near Fifteenth; Poplar near Seven-
teenth, and-lGreen west of Twenty-third, though,
the last named are-larger than oould be wished.
The two-story muoh, tq.be preferred,
as costing less, to the renter, besides presenting
a neater and more cottage-llke appearance. These
are what are commonly called “Sick-buildings,” it
being the intention of toe builders at some tutore
day. when property lmproveslareuud town, toerect
a three orfour-story front against them. Thus these
really unfinishedhouses handsomelypay the owners
of house and land, besides tondtog to give avaried
and beautiful appearance to toe suburbs of toe rity,
and accommodating a worthy and todnstribuß Mag?

houses, as we may emphaUoaUy
call them, might he ereoted to too numherof a toou-
,sand, and I am confident they would be engaged
before their tools were on, and at prioes that would
pay theirownerß at least eightper cent, for years to
come. Many would prefer them to three-story
brick houses even were the rent toe same, and for
reasons so obvious that they need nothe detailed.

Very respectfully, Clerk.
Philadelphia, Jan. 27,1886.

PERSONAL.
•—Oregon sends a fresh, backwoodsman to .Con-

gress, who had neverseen a rallroad'tlll he aame on
this season. He had heard much of the tricks of
sharpers, and was determined to keep his eyesopen.
Bekept them open so wide that when the conductor
oamoand tore off the coupon.of his car ticket, he
seized that worthy officer by the throat, and had
nearly made an end ofhim before he could be per-
suadedthat no wrong had been done

—D. W.'Voorhees, who, a few months ago, was'
apolitician oftoesturdiest Copperhead school, in a

speech delivered last Momlayglveßevidence or re-
pentance and enlightment. He said that, through
the President’s policy, if the North triumphed, the
overthrow of slavery was Irresistible. .He even
“thought he saw the relinquishment of slaveryby
the Sonth itself.. He: held that (he question of
slavery waß rapidly diminishing In'importance;

whether for goodor for evil, it was pacing away,"
Truly, when such drift wood is home along, the
the current must be swift and powerful. . . , ~

The Boston Journalof July 12,1826,thus speaks
of Hr. Everett as he was at that time, whenhe was
hut 32 years of age: «No man of his years Is more
esteemed hy all whohave seenhlm, either inEurope

or America. The purity and amiableness of his mcr
yulcharacter, his Bplendld and various attainments,
and bis enchanting eloquence have exoitdd enthusi-
astic affection for him wherever he has been known.
ThereIs not probably another iudlvldualiu the Uni-
ted States whose latolfeotual superiority ,1s so uni-
versallyacknowledged.” •

Some of the merchant princes and millionaires
Of New York are contemplating a magnificentpro*

leot. It IS nothing more or less than to relieve the
nation of its debt by paying the whole amount
(*2,000,000,000) themselves It is proposed to make
the gift In 200,000Shares of*lO,OOO each, of .whiohA.
T. Stewart, Wm. B. Astor, and others, will each
take fifty shares, making up atleast a quarter ofthe
Whole amount In New York. The realization or
suoh a project would place both Government and
citizens Ina prouder position thanever Government
or citizens occupied before.

—The President, occupying, as he does, the most
puhlio position In the nation, has been the oonstant
theme of admiring letter-writers, and nearly all
his qualities, goodand bad, have been oanvassed by
his Mendsand enemies. ,Bnt that faouJtv of deal-
ing hlndly with the least among thosewnioome to
him to ask favors Is perhaps not sonoticeable as
manyof bis more prominent traits, but It Is none
the less noble. It Is well described by a lady In a
letter to afriend. She says; >

«Noone talksnow against Hr.Llnoota; there U
no more contempt, no more sarcasm. 'A lady de-
scribed Bitting for three bonra lu his audlaaee cham-
ber when people were constantly coming in to see
him. A negrocame to ask him for a pass, and re-
monstrated with him because- he told him he must
go to getadvice from a certain officer. * But it is
all theway upto the Capitol,’ said thenegro, ‘ and
it Is so cold today. Ican tell you myself that lam
all right.* So the President yielded,, and heard
hlmjproye his locality by asking questions of Mm,
An Irish boyappeared, and Hr.LtaOOlnsaid:

“* Well, did youget Displace P' -

“ 1 No, sir 11want anotherrecommend.’
«• 'where Is the one I gave youV >

‘“Host It.’
> Careless !: Ihave a great mind not to give you-

another/' •, * -

I “It was the Father ofthe Nation dealing with
Ids children; generally patient and kind, some-
<tlmts fretted. Once be said; ‘Whatever Ido is
publio. I can keep no secrets. You must hear the
public gaze. - Everybody must know what Ido.’
Some one had been a-king a favor not to be made
public. Itis very lntepwoleg tosee him In this way
when he does nut mind wbo is looking on.’’

Sbvbbalcity lohjuala nave advicesfrom Albany
that the editor dr -tie Tribune was recently*at that
capital •< eleotloneeringfor the post of U. S Sena,
tor” There Is noshadow of truthiathla. We have
not vet heard of any vacancy In the U..S. Senate
from this State, and doubt rhat there will be any
this winter. And. if one should ooour, we shall de-
alre and expect the* tt be filled, notfrom this end-of
4(Le Statot butthe other.—ff. Y, Tribune, ; :: v

6For The Press. 1
_theAbsentOM.

There’snota tide thatebbs orflows.
Or wave upon toesea;

• Nor wind .that soft or rudely blows,
But wafts a thought of thee.

Each ray shed hy toe ran atnoon,
Eaoh blossom on toe lea,

And every beam oast by the moon,
Befieets a smile fromthee.

Atmorn and e’en Iplainly hoar
A voice from shrub and tree,

*Whispering greeting Inmyear
That seems to come from thee.

As day recedes beforethe night,
Through twilight mists I see

The stars that glow with purest light,
And know they shine on thee.

The streamthat murmurs through the vale,
The droning oftoebee,

Therushing blast and tempest’s wall,
Speak to my soulof thee.

S.S. Hobnob.
PARIS, 1864. -

THE CITY.

Hie Thermometer. ’
JAN. 27, 1864. JAK. 27, 1886.
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THE 001*1
Yesterday was the ooldi

IRST DAT.
sstof the season.

POE’S GROTESQUE AND ARABESQUE LEC-
TUBE BY 8. M CLEVELAND.

The delivery ofa series oflectures to he thorough-
ly exhaustive of toe genius of Poe, who had ooou.
pied so exalteda position before too literary public

in his own lifetime, hasbeen lookedforward towith
much interest. His genius, which was so wonder-
ful and yet so little understood„lt would have been
remarkable IT a literary discussion of It had not
claimed attention.

The audience assembled last evening at toehall

ofthe University, to listen to thefirst of too eourso,
fully justified these expectations. The hall was
wellfilled hy a highly Intellectual and appreciative
audience. The subject announced was,« Elements
Of the Tales of the Grotesque and Arabesque.”
• It would be impossible, even hy ah extended re-
port, todo justice to this leetuie, replete as it was
with eloqueuoe and couched In the most soholarly
language.| Throughout there were evidences of
careful and elaboratestudy. We will not attempt,

therefore, to give anything like an exaot report ol
the lecture. It openedwith a„tonehlng picture of i
Poe’s last moments, and a southing review of Dr.
Griswold’s biography ofthis greatman. Anappeal I
was then made for earnest analysis In approaching
agenius of so high an order as that of Poej a plea j
for earnest thinking as opposed to superficial read-
dug whichwould onlybewilder the mind. His ge-
nius should be thoroughly classified with reference
to its generic elements, and whatever phases are
peculiar to himaB an Individual must be taken Into
account and made to. harmonize therewith. For
this purpose toe lecturer proceeded to Phantasy,
defining Its movements, origins, aims, and achieve-
ments. Having defined too general order or Poe’s
imagination, his Individual attributes as a thinker
were discussed, especially the remarkable coolness
and graphic minuteness which gave sueh wonderful
reality to toe tales of the grotesque. The showing
how these two foouliles were to be reconciled was
toe triumph of the lecture, toe genesis of eaoh and ?
the interaction of both. In this way, the genius of
Poe as exhibited was discussed In a masterly way,
without any exhibition of pedantry oreven of dry-
ness ; on toe contrary, the lecture' throughout was
interspersed with passages of vivid eloquenoe and
readings irom Poe, Tennyson, and Shelley, Illus-
trative of the various positions that were taken,
and, as should he toe case with all lectures of a
purely literarycharacter, toe leeturerpreserved ex-
actness and continuity of thought, hutnot without
fertility and beauty of expression. The audlenoe
throughout evinced much satisfaction with the lite-
rary treat. - There will be two more leotnres at too
same place on toe two following Friday evenings.
Thesubject of the lecture of’February 3d will be
“Poe’s Analysis, Sarcasm, Criticism,and Morbid-,
ness; Realm of too Ideal; Ulalume, toe Haunted
Palace.”

MISCELLANEOUS.
GIRLS’ HIGH AND NORMAL SCHOOL—CLOS-

ING EXERCISES.
The dosing exerolses of the Girls’ High and Nor-

mal School took place yesterday morning In toe
mainroom of the school building, which was taste-
fully decorated with flowers and evergreens. The
room was crowdedwith an audlenoe composed prin-
cipally of ladies. The members of too Board of
Control were nearly all present. The graduates
were dressed in. white, and occupied seats on toe
platform to toe lower part of toeroom.

The exerolses were opened with prayer by Rev.
E. E.,Adams, D. D., which was followed by the
reading of toe Scriptures by thescholars.

Edward ShJppen, Esq., president of the Control-
lers ofthePublic Schools, then delivered an appro-
priate opening address, and the programme was
continued in toe following order: ■ .

Chant—“ Tell me, ye Winged Winds ’’—Everest.
Recitation—I«invocation tt> too North”—Miss

Sallle E. Phillips. -
_ .

Essay—“ Silent Power,” composed hy Mlss Kate
W. E. Snyder,'readby BussEnieO. Phillips.

Recitation—11 The Well of St. Keyne”—Miss
Clara V. Stokes,

Solo—11 We do Think of Thee at Homo”—Miss
Susie Webb.

Recitation— 1* Cavalry Sheridan”—Miss Mary
O. Harris. " \ ■

Essay— ll Bnrial of Moses,” composed by Miss
Mary B. Road, read by Miss Sallle J. Robinson.

MUBIO.
Piano Solo—11 Santa’ Luola”—Miss Sallle S..

ZdGWiSe -
_

Recitation— 11 Cassandra Soutowiok; or. The
Persecuted Quakeress,” by Miss Sophie B.
Schrader* .

„

Essay—ll New England,” composed and read by
Miss Allison H. Wilson;

“Music Lesson” (characteristic)—Everest.
Recitation— 11Wounded”—Miss Annie J. Hunt.
Ereay—ii TheLastKing of Romecomposed by

Miss Sophie B. Sohrader, read by- Miss Esther
Mills. ’ ,

Solo—“In my Swift Boat”—11 (Ooneone”)—Miss
Clara Elliott. . ... *Recitation—“ Speech of Buzfuz in toe case of
Bardell vs. Pickwick”—Miss Eliza M. Lutens.

kubio. ,

“I Would toat My Love (Mendelssohn)—Misses
Roberts and Rogers.-

MUSIC.
Solo—11Barcarole”—(Guvftlmo)—Miss Helen M.

Carlisle.
Valedletory—Miss Kate A. Grace.

1 DRLIYRBV OF DIPLOMAS,

MUSIC.
Chorus— 11 1Come”—(Donizetti).

drawing's on thb boards.
Bog’s Head—By Hiss Nettie Bruce (B).
Beer—By Hiss Sophie B. Schrader (A).
“Star Spangled Banner”—By Hiss Annie E.

Weir-(A).
Eagle and Shield—By Miss Sallie S. Lewis (A.)
The diplomas were awarded by Mr. Fetter, the

principal, who, In doingso, addressed thepupils as
follows: ' ■

Yotraia Ladies : In thename and by the authori-
ty of the Controllers of the Publio Schools of the
First Sohool District of Pennsylvania, I present to
you these diplomas, as an evidence thatyon have
completed the course of study prescribed to the
Girls’ High and Normal School of Philadelphia.
This day, ladles, is no ordinary event to your histo-
ry. Bering the last three years you have been
lookingforward to it with pride ana hope.

You nave attained the petition to which your
efforts and labors have directed you. You have
reached the objeot of your ambitious alma ana tin-_
tiring Industry; and you to-day sever the many
happy ties and associations thathave surrounded
you as pupils cfthis school. In the future your
places will be filled by others looking to the same
end. May the time spent, theInfluence exerted, the
Information received here,bea guideto yourfuture.
May they fit you to adorn any sphere to life. May
yourexample be aconvincing evidence that female
nfiuence, wisely exerted, Is powerful to promoting

toe welfareand best Interests of society. On leaving
us, ladles, you hear with ybu the fond hopes and
kind wishes- of all with whom you have been ac-
customed to mingle while battling for the dis-
tinguished honors yon this day receive. May all
your efforts through life be crowned withsuccess;
mavvour pathwaybe illuminated by the sunshine
ofhope, and strewed with the Sowers ol happiness.
May the mission wMoh Heaven has ordained for
vonbe a brightone; and maythese diplomas, or the
mean's by which yon are entitled to them, assist to
preparing you for great usefulness here and abliss-
ful Immortality hereafter. '■ Thefollowing is a list ofthe graduates, together
with their averages; alio, a list of those who hare
the highest term averages:

OBADTTATIKO CLASS.
Graduatins Graduating

sreiaie, RTetft(6>

Sophieß. Schrader.—BB.9 Life Hlmnelwright...B4.7
Kate A. -Grace— ......82,0 KateE. Steven. ;|4 7
Ulla-M. Lolem —9}. 7 Mary B Bead.. .84 2
Mary O. Harri5....,—,.91.6 Annie E. Weir.**.B3.o
gjjen O. PM) Ups 911 Kate W. E Snyder—.B3.l
Chariotte J. Helms 90 2 Clara V. Stoles.... *2.1
Ellen Cline «... ».g Isabtlß Cohen..-. —BLB
Mary A. Armour**** .*« .88 9 Sallie J, Robinson.... 3
Bf&vyMe Rorer*»««». •••■87.9 Mwlta J. CallM'a+*»*i79.s
Sarah s, Phillips 87.2 Htimt MjCjJlbae —TO 9
Annie L Hunt....-88.-8 BuieU. Gemali<*4t **”Z§ £
Sallie 8. Lewis 88.4 Mary B._Hsea..........77.4
-MaryField.— 86.1 Fannie O. Blwell -.77.2
Esther Mills.. 86.4 Jennie B. 8aker........ ..

SalliePrwller.... . .65 1 Hester J-Nee1y........ ..

Sice p. Wilson—...-85,0 Total. 31.
TBBM AVEBAOBB, •

List ofthese who have the highest term averages
of thewhole number ofpupils:

Average. I Avenge.
.Beulah B. Hunter..♦»*‘99.siJeniiie'W’. Wy1ie.V*...597,7SSile Murdoch*.*.v.. -98* 2 & izzle

lZ liSr e *'* *'"* *B*?
SophieB, Schrader*....97.7lCorfl.eUa W. Luad«»**n9l3

LIST OF BISTERGTJIBHHD.
SEOTIOR,A*

Sophie D. SchradwT“f& S6lMaryO:

SECTION B,
Averaxe. i Average.

Beulah D. Hunter 9f8 Mary O-JMcher; „M.l
AnnieH Mattin... 96.4 Emma 5ttd101e..91,9
M&fv C. SiddaUe^.e**.96.o Kate J. QeUlei.. ..9L2
Johanna Beisser.92.7{Mattie B. Feiaour...« • *90.7

SECTION 0.
Average/ Average.

Amanda C Fouif..*.**.KU MalvinaVandyke..*..-.91.9
Caroline W. Lund.***. 92.2!

SECTION D.
Average. I _

• Average.
Minnifl Murd0ch...,.., 96.0a1LTd1aY0ute^.. .........90,3

SECTION B,
i - ’ . Average.

Jennie W. Wylie • 93.5 sFannie H. Rud01ph.....91.6
Emma K- GaaiUl 92.7 Li11ie5c0tU.a..e......%.9l 1rSe ftinchma.-92 eiEiiieE, Clay 90.5

SECTION V.

Llz ri, W Dlok.a.Sfc
EmmaH. Cromwell—.9l.7l

la cotebie blanche.
The fancy dress subscription hop of this associa-

tion, whichis to take'plaoe on the 7th ofFebruary
next, promises tobe the success of the season. Ar-
rangements have .been made by Colonel Neff
ardMeisrs.Klsleyandjvans, who have tbe mot-
ter to charge, to provide for-the Comfort of-the
guests to every particular. There are but few
tickets rematotog, and those who wish to see -a
fancy baH exceeding A grandeur anything ever
witnessed to this city, would do well to subscribe at
once.

THE BEFUGEES AT NASHVILLE.
Letters have been received from the president of

the Ladles’ Union Aid Society, of Nashville, ac-
knowledging the receipt of the first supplies for-
wardedby the committee from Philadelphia. She
says: “Please present our thanks toyour oomcolt-
tee, for thelr’llberallty and good judgmeuttaselect-
ingthe goods for ouruse.' n Isa genuine pleasure
tonave vsm, stout material to give to. toe dsatl*

: tut e. We'feltrvery proud last evening, when she*,
tog to the New York gentlemen ourstore -room,and
the excellent goods it.contained. We need Rood
and serviceable articles. When people have to .wear
their clothes constantly, with no change, they need
something stout. We heaparecord of all goods re-
•otlvdd, and the names of the parties assisted, with
a list of articles donated.

“ A generous-heagtod Pennsylvanian hassupplied
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os with eu dieweed (for tori) w» have needed in

'

hare had dreadWiweather for the exposed
and '.destitute—rain, nad(L<tee«lng, and
have been toe routine oftherpast twd months. The,
refugees en route from Georgia to this placo hayeUhffiSred severely. Iwas told byan eye-wltness that,
tnOhattanooga,a woman,sick. Inatent, from whlon
the had burieaall her children, was.found daring toe
day.entered i»a sheet of iee caused by the drippings
or the tent I Others wouldfind themselves feri»J»4to t4i» eroond -bv-tbete * HOW;utM *

w* M>pieolate ttLb“ mvUUiideof our biessings untilw 6 compare ourcondition with, that of others I
“Xi&Bt week I saw two women and a child at tne

contraband camp, with feet and legs frozen l One
poor creature's leg resembled the bone of *ui old*
Bam; fromwhich’nearly all but toe-upper dark skin
had beenout away-lt was horrible I

<t white£jk>d iffopeninK the heartsofHis people to -

providefor these poor ones,of toe earth, He Is abun-
dantlyblesslng’onr oanse wlth suecoßtf. Our ladles
lbel deeply indebted to yourselfand 00-workers la
raising , funds lor the .reliefof onr retugees. Yon
would feel repaid, I am sure, if you oould see the
amount of good your efforts are enabling us to ao-
oomplleh. There are few dayaln which wo give put
fewer than forty or fitly garments, and we think
toe demand will increase.”■ q-pg committee publish theseextracts, notbeeanse
they allude to theirown exertions, hut to show toe
generousSupporters of the fund that their money
is already clothing toenaked. We oould flll oriumnS
of toe public journals with evidences ofthe con-
tinued necessity there Is for means to supply these
poor suffering people. Their condition is & just
claim upon the oharlty of a oommnnltyoverflowing
with abundance. Isit poesible. we canrest in peace,:
with the objectsof our love around vs, in the enjoy-
ment of so many hustings, and withhold of this
abundance, which God has granted nsfrom these His
'

The money and labor weare bestowing hi little In
comparison with the devotion ofthese noble women
in Nashville. They arehut few to number whoare
willing to rabjeot themselves rto too neeesaare oon-
taot with disease and wretchedness to which they
aredaily exposed in their rounds in the refugee bar-
racks and hovels of misery.

It is hoped donations will he continued, without
subieotiotr tbe committee to the duty of personal
application. They willbe reoelved by Caleb Cope,
treasurer, No. 306 Walnut street.

Wm. Dobsrt, } '
Frrdo. Collins, > Committee*,
Kichd. O. Dal^M

THE PHILADELPHIA SOCIETY FOR ALLEVIA-
TING MISERIES OF PUBLIC PRISONS.
This'time-honored society, which nnmbera among

Its memberssome ofonr most influential anawotthy
citizens, held Its annual meeting on
Thursday evening. The annual report of the pro-
(seeding* of its acting committee was read bytoe
chairman or’the committee who prepared It* Joseph
B. Chandler* who Is also one of the vicei presidents,
showing that the society has lost noneof its ancient
vigor, but is still alive to theInterests of humanity,
both asregards thereformation of the prisoner aniT
the groteotionofsociety. The report will shortly- be
PTAn election for officers, &cM was held, which re*
suitedin the following persons being duly elected:

President—James J. Barclay.; w _
_

Vice Presidents—William Shippen, M. D., Jos.
K. Chandler*

Treasurer—Edward H. Bonsall.
J. Eytle, EdwardJTownseiffi.Counsellors—Henry J* Williams* Charles Gib*

bons. •

PHILADELPHIA GAS WORKS.
Thetrustees of the Philadelphia Gas Works com*

nififlfMxi the commendablework ofreformyesterday
in caucus. The majority members met, nominated
Charles Thomson Jones president of theboard, re-
moved Mr. Stewart, toe engineer, and appointed
Mr. DUrborrow In bis place.

PRESENTATION.
A handsome sword'; sash, and belt were presented

at Cedar Hall, on Thursday evening, to Captain
Lonls J. Laoristo, of Company D, 116th Regiment
F. V., by toe citizens, of toe Twenty-fourthwart.
Appropriate speeches were made On toe ooeasion.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
“City Faster” has received the' followingrams,

for soldiers*families, at the office of The Press: J,
E. 8., $10; J. Y. 0., $6.

“

PERSONAL.
Inour paper of yesterday-Dr. I. Isaacs, Oculist

and Aurlst, was announced as a graduate of toe
Eoleetlo College. This is a mistake. Dr. Isaacs is
nota graduate of that Institution, bnt received an
honorary degree as a compliment.

•FIEES.
A car load of hay, on Washington avenue, near

Broad street, took fire yesterday afternoon and was
P°A Might yesterday morning In toe
wheelwright, shop of George Langherts, hansom,
below Eleventh.: '

SUDDEN DEATH.
William Pohler,89.yea.rs old, felldead Inhis yard,

273 South Fifthstreet, yesterday afternoon.
_ ALTERED NOTE.

One- dollarnoteson toe Montgomery County Bank
altered to twenties are In circulation.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
The following are tod current sates of market-

lng for the present week:
Apples, iterhalfpeek ®>

Beans, lima, per quart A Jg
Batter, per pound 66 to 76
Cabbages, per head.... . wto22
Older vinegar, per ga110n..... |6
Cheese,per pound

...

Cherries, dried, per quart 60 to 60
Cranberries perquart. 37 '
Figs perdoz.....
Lamb—hind quarter, per pound..." 26

fbre quarter, per pound »

Lard, per pound.
Meats—corned beef, per pound lo

beef,dried, per-pound 36
' rib roast, per pound 26 to 30
rump steak, per pound.., *

• sirloin,perp0und.;............. 28 to 80
soup pieces, per pound... 16tol8
beef tongues, each. 76 to 1.25

- Mntton—chops,per pound » toSS
fore quarter, per pound 13Etol6
hind quarter, per pound 18to 23

Onions, per half peck ;s W
fPork—corned, per. p0nnd................ ■ 26

• hams, sliced,per p0und.......... MtoB6
hams, whole, per pound... 28to80

I , shoulders, per pound..... 20
| steak, per pound 22 to26
. Sausages, Bologna... ao
Potatoes, Irish, per half peek.......... . afPoultry—Fowls;per p0und.............. aotoiKi

Spring Ohlokens, perpound;.. .«

Veal—outlets, per pound. Mtoto
rore quarter, perpound Mtoß
hind quarter, per pound. aotoaa
shoulders, pec p0und........ 16

{ line, per-pound... 20t026^
THE OOURTB.

Snpreme court—Before Woodward, C.J.,
and; Justices Strong, Bead, andAgnew.
Corson vs. Mulvaney. Montgomery county. Argu-

ment conolnded by G. E. Fox, Esq., for defendant
to error, and- by Jas. Boyd and B. H. Brewster for
plaintiff toerror.

Walker vb. Do Haven. Montgomery county. Ar-
gued by Jas. Boyd, Esq., for plaintiff to error, and
by G. B. Fox, Esq., for defendant to error.

Powell vs. Trustees ofBoardofDomestic Missions.
Areued by D. H. Mulvaney for plaintiff to error,
anaby G. B. Fox for defendant.

THE POLIOS. '

[Before Hr. Alderman Beitler. ]

FtIBTHEE HEABING. "

Matthias Karse, eharged with receiving good*
stolen from toe!store of Messrs.Kabn A Haas,Was up
again at toe Central Station yesterday afternoon.
Ire was held to ball to the sum of *2,000 to await a
further hearing.

[Before Hr. Alderman Welding.]

LARCENY CASE.
James Smith, belonging to Norristown was ar-

raigned yesterday on the oath of J. Blob, store-
keeper on North Second street, charging him with
stealing a%alr of pantaloons from the store. Smith,
it is alleged; entered the store under pretence of
wishing to purchase clothing: He walked away,
and the proprietor missing apair of pantaloons, sus-
pected the Individual, and speedily arrestedhim.
The pants were found under his coat. The:accused
was committed.

ANOTHER: CASE.
John Whelan and Abraham Todd wore arraigned

on the charge of stealing one dozen pair of gloves
from a Storenear Seventhan d Gallowhillstreets, and
Eome eaps from a Btore ta Second street, near Vine.
They werecommitted to answer.

■ NEW

m THE ■■

, IcATEST BOOK 8

NEW ENfcJXAND FARM HOUSE.
The Autobiography of a-Xftrar Sngland- Farm>sdiise.

By N. H. Chamberlain. Apoetical romance eUßttsnal
xnerit in character drawing, Frice $1,75.

THE PALACE BEAUTIFUL.
A second edition-of this new volume of poems. By

Orpheus C. Kerr, with a portrait. Price *1.60.

. TOGETHER.
Bythe Author of- “Nepentiie." Astory excellentln,

Plot and exeoutlou. Price. $L 60.

, CAROLINE MAY’S fOEMS/
”i collection of poems, Whioh, from their Intrinsic

merits, willwlna choice circle ofreaders. 3brice *1.60.
BEADY IN/A FEW DAYS:

BALLADS Bythe author of “Barbara’s History.”
THE SB.OBLAOB BALL A poetic ilsatbro.
BAILEOAf) AND IHSOKAHCE ALMANAC.

OARLETON, Publisher,
jaU-swtf: T/ l. ■ ■ »NBW YOBK.

T ATE PUBLICATIONS.JL
, HBW SUPPLY OF

CBBONICLBS OF THE BCHONBBRG-COTTA FA-
- MILY.-

- Also, by the same Author:
THEEARLY DAWS; Or. Sketchesof Christian Life

in England inthe Olden Time-
DIARY OF MBS. KITTY TBEVILYAN. A Story of

the Times ofWhltefiold »nd the Wesleys. . '
THE GR'PPIB of AETIOCB, Mi Other Scene*from

0
THE AND THELIBER ATOEB

OfAL£s L
AHD

>

'sKBTOHBS OF CHEISXIAN LIFE, in
Different Landsend Ages.

„
____ _

THE VOICE OF-CHRISTIAN LIFE IN SONG: Or,
Hymns And Hymn Writers of Many Lande and Ages.

. BT BAYAEP TAYLOB:
JOHN GODFREY’S FORTUNES: Belated byHimself,

A Story of American Life.
~

„„„ „For sale hy
Successor to WM. 8 & aLFBBD MAK7IBS,

jaw ■ 600 CHESTNUT Street;

-DRAITHWAITE’S BBTBOBPBGT OF,J_> PEACTICAX. MBDIOIHE A»D SDKGfiEY. Put
SO, for Jurairy, 1868, MOW EBADY. Price, *1.50 per
number, or*2 50 per uuram,JU paid for iaadYanci.

also, ""

HAYS’ AMERICAN MEDICAL JOURNAL AND
NEwgfoi January. Terms. *Spar atumm, in advance.!

MEDICAL AND BOTEHTIfIC BOOKS. -
__NaYAL,MILITARY, and ABCHITBCTCSALWoilcb,

onhandaadforaaeaUowp^i^^^^
Fnbllihtw andBootawlierf..

jaM 80. gg Booth SlXTHStreefc. above Chortnai.

BOOKS I NEW BOOKS I!

w -

H0.T34 CHESTNUT Street,
AUTtJWN LBAVBB. By Sanrael Jackson Gardner.
HATTIE; A STRAY. A new novel! paper cover.
8808 31ILLBK6 ESSAYB.
OHATKAUPBISSAO; 08, HOME SCENES IH

FEANCE. By Olive: Logan, authoress of “Fholo-

"lfilff 08, "mltes*Oß HOLY BEFBESHHBHT.
Edited bytb# Bev. F. B. Huntingdon, B. B. ■"WET.BATS AT EDOBWOOO. JOt Marvel’s last
book. ">

HOTJBB ABB HOKE PAPBBB. By Mrs,JtoW».
COUSIN ALICE. A Memoir of Alice B. Haven.
autobiography /of a hew England fabm

SOUSE.: A Book by N. H, Chamberlain.
6TUBIES POE STORIES. Jeanlngelow?*newbook.
KITTY TBBVYLYAH’B BIABY. Bj the author of

' * Bchonberg-CottaFamliy. ” -

< -jaM-tf

UAN TO CHARLESTON ”-r- JUST
' V/ oat. Soaff and Chorus—Words and Mubic Are

Mrfectly beautiful.’Price 90 cents. Published atKabllps Muiic Store, UO» CHEBXKUT Bt# jaSMt

T7ET TO HEAVEN; OE, THI ClJV EEBBATED Sermon • on “THE BOOK UPON
WHICH ‘ THE CBUBOH’ SPLIT;’* by Ber. 8. K.
LAHBIS. M. B. Justout. Price 10 cents, or 12 for ,1.
A WIBCB, SoleAgent., -

_

’ Also, for wleat StoneendDr. Land!*’Medical OKes,
X3iaCHESTBPT Street. ...... ...

jal9-lm» .

\AIBOELIrANEOPS AND LAW
1M- BOOKS-Tke beet and rarestcollection In Phila-
delphia.:—Hallowell ’ s Shakspeare, aneon hundred dol-
lars. end oiler Books, equally scarce, for sale at 418

SttM‘‘
/ dOHR OAJSPESLIi,

.BOAP
BgMUiaaiiiiJiJ FHILADEI.FmA,

- WRwiLMIMQTOg. ABI> ffMTI-
MOM BAILBOJtD,. ; r i

■X «: mtitr TABLI.''Btemieaejng MOgDAT,_JANtJAIIET 16, _1«

ejhj JUTES'.-'

2riUleaTrl>epot*conißr BBOAir Street and WASHING-TON Avenue, as follows:
_

Express Train, at 4.66 A. If. {Mondays exempted), for
Baltimore and Washington, slopping at Wilmington,

Aberdeen, Penymatt s*
Way-Mall Train, atß.lftAsM, (Bundayeexceptedhfor

Baltimore, stoppingat all' regular Btatfome.'coaneeting
Via Delaware Railroad al WUmlaatott for Ullftrd.
Salisbury, and Intermediate stations .

Express Train at 1 ISP. H. (Sundays executed) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Cheater. Wil-
mington, Blkton, Perryrille, and Grace, -

TrainntS.6BP, M. CStmdaya excepted)-for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton* North-East, Perryrille, Rarre-de-
GraeeyFerryman's, and Magnolia

NightExpress at U-lfiP. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
stopping at Ohesterjonly to take Baltimore and

Washington passengers), Wilmington, Newark, But-
ton, North-East, Perryyllle, and Havre-de-Grace.

Passengers for FORTBBS& MONBOB wfil Me the
AM A. M. train. t

ACCOMMOBATIOIT TBAHTB, „Stopping»t all Stationsbetween Philadelphia end mi-
raington.

Leave Philadelphiaat 11 A. M.» 2. a 30,6. S). and- M
P. B. The, 330 P„, M. train connects wife Delaware
fi. B, for Milfordand intermediate station*. ' '

Leave Wilmingtonafc6.46.8, and 9.30 A.H.,2;3oan<i
6.80 P.M.

THROUGH TRAINS PROM BALTIMORE
Leav* Wilmington at 12 VI., 4,24, 8 83, and9.64P. M,

CHESTER FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Chester at 7.46, 8.43,10.14 ArM ~ 1136, 3.13,CTJ4, 7.20, and 9.06 RJf.

_SUNDAYTRAINS.
„

Express Train at 4.06 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Wilmington, PenyviUe, Havre-de~
Grace, Aberdeen, Ferryman's, and Magnolia.

Night Express .at ILIS P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore Mid-
Washington passengers), Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, Perryviile, and Havre -

Accommodation Trainat 10P. M. for Wilmington said
way stations.

BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave BaJtirarore at 0,95 P. tf,, stopping afcHavre-de-

Grace, Perryville, and Wiknlnfton. Also stops at But-
ton and, Newark (to take pasßengersfor PMladelplila
and leave passengersfromWashington or Baltimore),
and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore or

for Philadelphia at 6.30 P. M.
. PBOM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA-

„Leave Baltimore 8,» A, M-, Way Mail ; LlO P. M.,
Express* 4.25P. M,, Way Train; 6.85P. tf.» Express?OftP. '* ira».‘ BAMIMOM.

tears Chesterat ROT A. M.. !L 50 and 11.60P. M.
. Xsara Wilmlutw at 6.13, B.M A. H., a 26, 6.03,

and 12.56P. M.
FieUM Traia, with Passenrar Car attached, will

lesrs Wllminrton for rarrjnrUlo and Intermediate
stationsat7.66T. It. '

_ _ ..

jaM H. t. KBHSBY, Snp't.

££ttSlSiiSl HOSTS PBNNBTL.
WKT*I« Writ VANIA RAILROAD — For
BETHLEHEM. POYLKaTOWM, MAPOHOHUHH,
IUBTOH ™m9BI3&S£EBM*MM‘

**•

Pauencer Train*leavethenew Depot. THIRDStmt,
above Thompwn atreot, dally (Sunday*excepted), M
follows:

At 7.30 A M. (Szprese) farßethlehem.Allentown,
Hanch Chunk, Haileton, Williamsport Wllke*-

**l*3!mf. M. (Bxpre**) for Bethlehem, Barton, A*.
At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Maoeh

Chunk. ■ForDoylMtown atP.SOA. H,.art4.15 F.M.
Forfort WwflitartonatLISP. M. _■
ForLonsdale at CIS F. K. '

.
. '

Whiteears of the Second and Third-street* Lin* City

Leave Bethlehem at 0,39 A M.. 10.03A M.. andt IS
Pl£t. Doylestown at 8.30 A M. and 3.46 P. H.

miadelphU for Doylestown at ».So A M. and t-li

ttePMUdatoM^tTA
Bmamm 1865
ELMIRA RAILROAD LINE to aU points WEST,

Thetoe^iontofor^
WILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO, SUSPENSION BBIDQB,

ELMIRA. NIAGARA FALLB. _■
and all place* in the Western and Northwestern State*
and the TBKOUBH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia and Eeadlne Railroad pepot. Thlr-
taenth and CailowhiU streets, Idailjr* <6und»ys
oeptod), forthe Norihaiid West, as follows:

Morning Express at 8 A. M .
Afternoon Express at 8.80 P. M.

, ~ *
" Making a directoonneotioawltb all IntersecHjttfrosds.

FOB THROUGH TIOKETS to any point, and farther
particulars concerning tho different ronies* apply.il
the TICKST OFFICE, *BS GHBSTNDT Street* nndar
the Philadelphia BanA nnd woportte the JBostomBouse <ST> YAK SOBs* TickfltAgent,noose. . • ’

... 4% Chestnutstreet
JOHN 8, HILLBB. GeneralAgent. .

jag _ Thirteenth and CailowhiU streets.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EX-

pbfsk COMPANY, Ofliee 3*§
CHESTNUT Street* forwards Parcels* Packages, Mer-

Bank Notes* and Specter either by Hi OWI
Uses or fn connection with other jixpr&s* CfompanJes.

K? ail the principal Towns and Cittesin tor^nited
COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
A FOEB existing under tbeflrn of JO&rft-WIL 1.
WOOD, No. 8 North SECOND Strwt. fa this day dis-
soiled hr mutual consent. The badness jof the late
tom will he settled to either of the partto at the
Ofics of JAKES r. WOOD * 00-. Kg-** BeethEOOB& Street. S|&TwOQD.

January i, 1865.
The undersigned has this day associated himself with

theUNION SI'EAM AND WATEK HEATING COM-
PANY ©FFENNSyLVANIA, for the sele Of GOLD’S

STEAK HEATING w()m

TSSSSTOg JAKES P. WOOD
n
A CO.

TIISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
JO The subscribers, heretoforei feeding trader the tom
of BUNTING * JONES, hare this daydlssolyed part-
nership hr mutedsonsent g JONES.

'

. <• * THOMAS BABNES,
PEnJUDELPHIA. Dec. 31, 1864.

/COPARTNERSHIP.—THE TJNDBR-
V SIGNED hero this dsyformed a. Myartnershlounder
the ityls tt&d firm of & OOjt MdwiU
•onttaae the business of *

Jones at tho old stand* Xo« S- WH£fcvM
.

..•
. >

/ SAHL. A. JONSB,
THOB. BABNBB.
8. LEHMAN SMim

FHlx.ATOg.rinA, Pec. 61,1564. -
J jax-lm

THEUNDERSIGNEDHAS THIS DAY
JL associated with himself Wlf, Bj. H. HUGHES,and
will continue the Pry Goods Commission Business, at
No. 316 CHESTNUT Street, under the DUN-
CAN & CO. v. V. T. H. DUNCAN.
„ Ptpt.adelphia, Jannary 3, 1885. Jailm

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THISDAY
A' associated with, himself MYBfiB P. .RTEAUB»‘and'.WillSnSnettJ WHOLESALE HOSIKEY. NOTrOSB.
-AHD VABIErr BUBINBBB. at No. 39 Sorth THIBD
Street, under the firm of WElfc.it STBADBB.

WM, D. -WJSIIj.
Philadelphia* Jan. 1,1865. ja2o lot*

OF DISSOLUTION.
Tie uWtedpsrtnewMp between tie nnder-

liKßfidi underut firm of RUOSIi( WISSIi 4BRVIflt
•xplr«»tbU day bT if «™w»j.siB(j!ii

,

JOHK VXBBT.
DATI9 B. BBtIH*
HENRY S. FISTBB,
JOSIAH BTEOSL, .

‘ ' General Partner*.
FETES SIEGES,
WM. S. BAIRD,

Special Fartnere.
Philadelphia, Bee. SI, 1964.

HOTICK OF LIMITED PAKTHraSSHIP.
Thesubscribers hereby live notice that theyJimentered iiio a Limited Partnership, -■ agreeably to the

provisions of the several laws of the Commonwealthor
Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships;

Thai the name of the. firm under which said partner-,,
•hip is to be conducted is,JOS. BIBOBL & H. 8. 718-

That the general nature of tie business intended to
betransacted ts tie Importing and Jobbing of Dry

That tie name* of the fenoral amd epeelal partners,
all ot wlomreside Is the city of Philadelphia,are Josl-
alKiel el, tenoralpartner, residing at the -Bald BasleHotel”Ho, 41* Horth Third street: Hoary, B.,Sister,
Mneralpartner, residing at said Bald Bade Hotel: Al-
fred Bjerly, generalpartner, residing at Ho. 1324 Aron
street; William B. Alhright, generalpartner, residing
;at Ho. 160? Wallace .streetr Samuel ,<£ Scott, general
partner, residing at Ho. 2033 Vine street: Jacob Hegel,
specM partnorv residing at 'Ho: CJ7Horth Sixth street;
and Peter 'Sieger, special partner, residing at Ho. 711
N amountofthe capital contributed
br the special partners to the common stock is One

/ Hnndred fthd 'PlftyThonsand Hollars, of which One
Hundred Thousand Dollars in cash haye been contri-
buted by JacobBtegel, special partner.aod.PtftyKiou-
sand Dollars in'cash nave been contributed by Peter
Sl|^" t

’ is to eomraeniason the
second day of January, A. D. 1866, utdisto terminate
on the thirty-trmtdav of December, A. D im

- / JOSIAH EIBaEL, •- ;
-

• HBSKT SJPISTBB,
» AMBBD BIBBIiT, -

WM. B. ALBRIGHT,
, -

; 1 -

: SAM’L G, SCOTT, s*
, OeneralPartners.

. JACOB’BIBGBL,
PETBB SIKGBB,

i t , • Special Partners.
j Philadelphia, Jsnnary 2,1866. - ja2-«w ,

ÜBCtiL.

T XTTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THB±J Eitate of JOHN W- deceated. havine
been aiantedfco the undersigned, all persons indebted
to xaid estate arerequested to make.parm'ent, and those

mo BKOWN StrfKt.
«,1888. jaT-sßt*''Phii.usi.pbia; Jan.

■KTOTICE—TO ALL THE HEIRS AND
■WiiBGAIiKEPEESBHTATIVEB OFBSNIBL MOYBB,
late of tie township of Wait Brunswig, in the county
ofSehuylkilVdeceased.

Pursuant to anforder ofthe Orphans Court oftie
county ofScbuylYlli, ah inquest will be held oh tha
premises of the deceased, in tha township of West
Brnnswfg. in the connty aforesaid, on WEDNESDAY,
the 16th day of February, 1886, atlu o! olock, in the fara-

snoon. to make partition of tha real estate'of tha said de-
,cessed,to and amonahis ohUdrenand legal representa-
tives, ifthat can be. done without prejndioe toandspolt-
lng ofthe whole,, otherwise tovaiue and appraise .the

isame ; when and whsra yon-may if yon think
: 3jrot>er. MICHA.TSL 808Ana Sheriff,
I Sheriff’s Office. PottavUle Pec. 19, 18611 j&U-BSfc

MPTICE—TO ALL THE HEIRS AND
late.ofthe township of Barry, lathe county of Sohuyi-

Pnrsnint to an order of the Orphans’ Court ofthe
oeuhty ofSchuylkill, an taqnast wUI he held on the
premises of the deceased, in the township or 'Butler, in
the connty aforesaid, on SATOBDaY, the 18th day of.February, 1886,- at lOo'dockdn shd forenoon, to make
navtUiou of the real estate of the said deceased, to am.Scionuh;" children and legalrepreaentatives, if that
£§>& done',without prejudice,to and spoiUn* of the.whole? StherTO** Value i*ud appraise ttie same ;■ and where yon m^|,|cg:/BI,yaoK Ito’rfa

Sheriff’s once, PottSTlUe, Deo. 19.1884. jal4 «8t

TN THfi ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THB
J- CITY AKD COURTT OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate ol BEanBVILLB D. BROWS.deceased

Tie Auditor appointed by the Court to. audlt_ settle
and adinatthe firat and final account of DIIjLWXI
PARRISH and JOHN 0. WMHBKlLL.Rxecutpra.and
toreport distribution of the balance In the haadßof the
accountants, will Meet’ the partfge Interaetal for the

j^raffituoß’S
FATEHS

* XXFLIHT GLASS .

■ LAMP CHIHHKTB.
' The world-wide reputation which thMe
h«veReaxilred-isdue to their acltaowleiwiraperloniy

l over all others. This superiority Is derived from three
rTfitTßeing iftr jir cent., heavier'than the m

Chimney, s»ymay 1» hiSdM mneh less care..
Zd.> The oral shape it an i adaptation to the Sat flame..{he Chimneybeing atall,point* the same distance from

1 the heat, eo'that the danger ofcracking by unequal 0X (-

raemlterial of which theie Ohtameye are
fitetnredis nneanaUed.hr as a_rapid
oondnctor ofheat; and, 1W fOpndttat tta
■combination renders thsnf aln.ost entirely free from
ifftMiitr'to destruction bv theheat.oi tnename* Jttenoet£> obsUels in the way of the nae ofCa^on

DITHEIDaB’S FIRE-PBOOFOaiMKEt B.
The popularity of theseChimney* hag indnoed some

hS“bS@teA^heSAol|*»;
• .oS^f^dmwewejaddo^eUto;efl tedtrgW
•

0 have appointed.. Messrs, FBRRIHK & DSfDBHtHo'ftolsouth SEOOND etreetrfole for onr
. Chimneys whomthey *an:heeh-

tallied InAny quantity, at mann&ctnrer’e prloee. with

v the addition of fceight.
„ DITHEiBGE. ■&%’ FORT PITT GL ASS WORKS,

• jalB-S» ft .’Pitt»|Hirgi i;ew». ; •

ItAII.KOAD mutes.
IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
L YELLKRB. -Forfril informationtorefotenee. to Bta-
Honsj Distances, and Connections, lHostrsted by onc
hundred Railway Maps.raprwrilnt toe
wajg «f tha country, im APPLETON'S RAILWAY

QHAJXGrEJ OF TIME.

THE .PENNSYLVANIA
CENTRAL RAIIiROAH.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG—3»O MILES.
The Ticket Ofice of the'PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRAILROAD Is nowlooted at the NewPasserger Depot

of tW Company, THIRTIETH and MARKET Streete,
THE PHILADELPHIA BSFEBBg foava. drily; THEBKIBMAIL leaves dally, except Saturday. illothertrains leave daily, except Sunday.On and after BONDAT, December 26t0, 1864. Trainswill leave Philadelphiaas follows•

Q AAA M.—MAIL TRAIN. with the foliowlngoon-
OaV/vJ sections: ArrlTe at WEST CHESTER IMTBR-

: SECTION 9.06 A. M., and connect with WestCharter Byroad, arriving at Weßt Chester 8.30 A. M.
At DOWNINGTOWN 9.SS A. M.. eonnsctlmr with
toaln for Wayne»bnrr, and reaching there at. Uli
A. M. At COLUMBIA, 11.60 A. M., connecting withNorthern Central Railroad, and reaching York at
8-60 P. M-. Hanover Junction 8.30 P. M., Hanover
4.46 P. M., and Gettysburg 6.1 t P. M. Also, with
trtlin on Reading and Columbia Railroad, leaving
at 2F; M. Arrive at HARRISBURG 1.20 P.M, eon*
neotingwith Northern Central trains North, thus:
Leave Harrisburg 146 P. M., arrive at Sunbnry4.20 P.
M. Milton 8 OSP. M., Williamsport 6.16 P.M,, LockHaven 7 OOP. M. (Passengers for Elmira, Rochester,
Canandaigua, NiagaraPalls, etc., reach Eimira at 10.46F. M., and Buffalo at«.16 A. M. 1 (Passengers for Dan-
ville, Rupert, Bloomabura Berwick, Beech Haven,
Bhiakshinny,Plymouth. Kingston. Wyoming, Pitta-
ton, andBoranton, take the Lackawanna and Biooma-
bnrg trains at Northumberland.) At HARRISBURG,
forpoints Southon Northern Central B.R. .leave at 1.80
P. M, arrive at York at2.67P. M. Hanover Junction
S SOP.Mj,HanoVerd. 46P.M.,and Gettysburg 6 16 P.M.
At HArKIBBCHG, ’for points in Cumberland. Valley,
leaving at 1.40.7. M. arrive at Carlisle 2.68 P, if.,
Chambersbnrg 4.36F. M.. and Hagerstown 6.16 F. M
At TYRONE 6.68_P. M., connecting witbßald ltagle
Valley Train, learing at 7P. M.. and arriving at Belle-
fonte at9P. M- At ALTOONA 7.40 F. M., connecting
wlthßranohtrain for Hollidayaburjr, reading there at
8.26 r. H. At CREBSON 8.38 F. Mr, connecting with
Branch train forEbensbnrg, arrisring there 9.40 P. M.
At PITTBBCRG 1.80 A, M, and there connectingfor aU
points West, Northwest, and Southwest.
1AAH A- H—FAOLI ACCOMMODATION. NO. 1»
IU.UUarriving at FaoH at 1L06 A. M .

in Mr—FAST LINE, connects at LANDIBYILLB atIjL 2.40 P.M. with train on Reading and Oolum-* bla RaUroad, arriving.. at Lftii B.U P.
M., Ephrata 3.33 P. M, and Reading A25 P. M At
HARRISBURG, with an Accommodation Train on
Northern Central Railway, for Banbury andiuterme-
diste points, reaehii g Sunbnry at 6.50 F, M. At HAS.
BIBBURG with train on CumberlandValley for Car-
lisle, arriving there at 5,16 P. H- Arrives atPittabnrg
1.80 A. M., and theremakes dose connection for aU

R M-PABKBSBUBG ACCOMMODATION,
I. 11l arrivesat Parkesburg at 3 38 P. M„ stoppingw at Intermediate Stations.

2oriP, M.—HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.
.•jUmakes connection at Downlngtownat 4.04 P.,U M. .with train on Waynesburg Branch, leav-

ing st 4.80 Fv M..-and.arrivmgat wayneaburg at 6
F. M At COLUMBIA, at 6.26 P. My. with Northern
Central Railway, or York, learing Wrightsrille 7 F.
M., andarriving at York at 7,4OPTm. Arrives at Har-

'd nlvP.li.-iMIGBAHT ACCOMMODATION, ftom4.UUl3T»oCK_Street, except SMdav.Ar--
M, Altoona I.U P.*M. ,'anf PlttabnrgU.00 P.M.’ The
cars are comfortable, and emigrants, orfamilies going
West, will find the rates low, and have their baggage,
for which checks are given, forwarded by the same
train. -For farther particulars, apply, to FRANCIS
FUNK. Emigrant Agent,l37 DOCKStreet. Betwee*
Harrisburg and Pittsburg a first-olass car is atiacnod
to this train for local travel.
A rtTt F. sM. LANCASTER- ACCOMMODATION,4.00riches Lancaster at 7,39 .F. B., and Columbia

5 QriF- B s-*AOW ACCOMMODATION, No. *B,
,OU reachesPaoliat6.SOP. M

8,1/vP. M.—PITTSBURG AND ERIE MAIL,•«5U with the foUowing connections: Arrive at
Harrisburg, LOO A, M. s Sunbnry, 4.16 A. .

M., Northumberland, 4.21 A. M: Milton, 4.63 A.
M.; .Williamsport, 606 A. M.: Leek Haven. 786
A. fa.; Emporium, ILOB A. M., St. Mary’B, 18:06
A. M. t Cony, 4.38 P. M.. and Erie, 636 P. M. (At
Corry. close connection is made with OilGreek Rail-
road forTitusville and Shaffer's, the present terminus
of the road, thence by Stage or Boat for OU City and
Franklin.) (Passengers for Danville. Rupert, Blooma-
burg. Berwick. Beech Haven, SMekshinny, Fly-
month, Ktagston,- Wyoming Pittston. and Scranton,
take theLackawanna and Bloomsburg trains at Nortn-
nmberland.) (Passengers for Elmira, Rochester,
Canandaigua. Nlagara Falls. etc., naan Elmira at
1L36 ATM., and BufeioB.2oP. M.) At HARRISBURG,
with Northern Central Railway, for the South, leaving
at 2.60 A. M.; arrives at York,~*4.lo A. M.; Hanover
Junction, 4.46 A. M.; leaves Hanover Junction; 8.60 A.
M‘ tarrives at Hanover, 11 A. M., and Gettysburg, LB6
F, fa. At HUNTINGDON, 6.81 A. M., with train on
Broad Top Railroad, arriving at Hopewell, —— A. M. j
Mt. Dallas, A. M., and connecting thenoe by Stage
forBedford. At TYRONE, 6.29 A. M., conneoUng with
train on Bald Eagle VaUey Road, leaving Tyrone at
8.60 A. M.; arrive at BeUefontfcU. IS A.M., and
Howard; Iff2o,P. M. Leaving Tyrmeon Olfflirdeld
Railrcad at 8.66 A.M..andarriting at'PhilUpsburgat
11 A. H. At OBEBSON, 8.13 A. M; ,- connecting with
branch train forpensburg, end Mriring there at 18.87
F„ M. At BLAIRSVILLE INTERSECTION, 10.20 A-H.
‘’connectingwith branch train which arrives at Bialrs-
viHe at l 0 40 A. M„ and Indiana, 12.10 F. M. (This
train also connects at Biairaviile withWest Pennsylva-
niaRailroad, arriving at Saltsburg at 11 45 A,M.) Ar-
rives at PITTSBURG at 1.OOP. M., and connects for aU

A*8
!’. M.-PHILADELPHIA BXPRESS, stopl11.10

Srgh.E°l*to»wß»ad
road, leaving there at 8 A. M., and arriving at
Dudley, A. M.: Mt.. Dallas, ——ffM., and
thence by stage to Bedford. At'ALTOONA, at 9.06
A. M.» flonHecnon is made with, train for ,Hollidays*
fourir, reacMng there at 9.56 A« M.e and thencehyhack
hr Bedford! Arrives at PITTSBURG at ff4OF.'M.,
making close oonnection wlth through trains onall the
diYerging roads from that point, North to the Lakes,

tothe Mistissippi and the and
South and Sonthwestto aU points accessible by Ball-

r°lor farther information, apply at the Paswnger Sta-
tion, corner of THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,
F d<sfbtfPill

JOHN F. YANLEEB. Js., Ticket Agent.

IOP A ABBANGBMBNTBOF "i Qf?/f1804. NEW YORK LINES. 1004.
’’the CAMDEN AND AMBOY_AND-FHILADELPHIA

AND TKENTON RAILROAD COMPAN3«
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

• NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
from walnut street wharf, .. ,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ: i-

. ‘ ‘ PAAI.
At B A. M , via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. Ac-
tommodation 21

At BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
&Pre»Am'*»*»**«4*4d't 8 00

Atl2M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. At- •

commodatlon.,.... 2 26
At BF. M„ via Camdenand Amboy. O. and A. EX- v

press**** *•♦*■•« • « seVee-e *• e «m-*« ewom’hm mu e«-ae me 8 wS
AtlP. M., via Camden and Amboy; Aceommodta-

tlon(Freight and Passenger).......— r 1 76
AtBF. M., vis Camden ana,Amboy, AaeommodA-

tion (Freight and Passenger)—lst mass Ticket... 386
Do. do. 2d Class Ticket. v 160

AtllXP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
_datlon (Freight and Passenger)—lst ClassTicket. 8 86

Do. ‘ -do.
,

8d OlassftekOt. IM'
For Belvidere, Easton, Lambertvule, Remington,

he., at B.SOP. M.
For Mount Holly, EwansvUle, _Pemberton, and -yin-

centown, at 6A. M., 2 and 6P. a.
ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and^, 8 P. M, ■For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Bdgewa-

ter, Burlington, Plorehce, Bordentown, &0., M « and
1L§0 A. M., 12.30, 3.30, 6,6. and IIK'P. M.. The 8.80
and6P. M. lines rnn direct through to Trenton.

ForPalmyra, Biyerton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-

OiNBINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE
FOLLOWS: ..

At 11.16A. H.lvia Kensington and Jersey City,
_

-

BKtaCBS*e.***«*****f(**-«***********V*^***B W
At4.SOP. SL, Ti&Keiußißftonand Jersey.City,lx- .

PTCBS* *-** MSSM • MV»e* l+4*4«t*4****»******«**, 8 00
At6.46 F M„ via. Kensington and Jersey City, .

• Washington-and Hew York Expre55.........—. BDO
At ,n P.M. (Night),via Kensington andJereey TOy,

Washington And'New. York Mril.-—B6
The 6.45 P. M. Line will ran dsßy: AU others Sjjn-

di?oreßiiSalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Oweffj, Ro-
chester, Binghampton, Great Bend,Montrose, Wilkes-
barre. .Scranton, - Stroudsburg. Water .Gap, Manch
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belridero, laeton,
LambertviUe,-Flenungton,-he., at 7.16 A. M. This
line connects with the train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk at 3.80 F. M. '

....

ForLambertville at SF. M, on'Satnrdaysonly. -1 .
For Bristol, Trenton, he., at 7.16 and 11. IS A. M.,-3

and 6p: M. and 12 midnight
,

-

For Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wissonondng,_Bride«bnrg,
and Frankfordr at 9 A. M., 6,6, And: 8 F."M.

M»■For New Yorkand WayLines learing Kensimg-
tonDepot, take the cars on Fifthutreet, above Walnut,
halfan hour beforedeparture. The cars rnn InW foe
Depot, and on thearririd pf each train rnn from.the
Sslftyponhde of-Baggage only aHowedeachnaasenger.
Passengers are prohlbited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL AH baggage overflftr
pounds tobe paid for exira. -Tho-Companylimit them
reßponsibilityfor baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not bo liable for any amount beyond *lOO, except
by special contract. -■ • ... ;

Graham’ a Baggage-Express Yor and. deHyer
baggage at theDepots.. Orders tobe left at No, 3 Wal-
nut street.

“ ifILLIAM H. GATZMKR, AgenK
December2l,l364.

_
. - ■ *

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
. WIM. PKAYKFROM TUB FOOT OF OOmMlAin>.,SXß?Mi'

At 12 M. and4F..M., via Jersey.City-aud-Oamden.
’At 7,10,1 and A. M., 6P. M. and 12 (Night),ria JSr-
cey Cityand Kensington. -

_
„

From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 F. M.,
via AmboT and CamdeiK; v *

From Pmr No. lrNorthriver, at l 2 M.,4, and 8 F.'M.
- (fretght and passenger). Amboy andCamden, del-tt.

Leave Cape May afc6.SOA.MLwidMLISA. X. ;
Leave MulviUe at 9 A.M and; 32V M.
Ir®aveßddg€ton at 7. 10 Ai& and&lOP. MS
Leave’BalemaA7A. M.and3T\ M- « . .»

Woodbury at 7,8.43* and A.vH»* tfid 4.^43p
‘ *Sinfarip*3SEftßi?Kxfeßsas

Will attend to all the usual;brancteiiof Bxprecaßusl-
nees, receive deliver, and forward throueh other re-
sponBibleßxpress Oompanies, to all porta of the country,
any article entrusted to them.

,
„ im. illSpecial Beraenrer acoompanles eachThr<ra*hTrain.

OfficeiHo. 5WALEUT Street. _y>’

j.YiS EEN6BELMKR, Superintendent,
Fbiladbepbia. January 2, 1865.; ; ”' iaB-tf

1865. Smmm. 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAEL-

BOAD.-rThU great line traversM theSornwrnand |
Bortliweiit coontie* of Pennsylvania to the elty of Sri*, i
01 BAIfr
BO AD COMPAHT, aattVortJraMhßlJlwa.. ■ -L

Its entire lengthwas c.peh»l for pas*enforand fc«lg»
barings* October 17th. IDM.-; J : . *

IbUTndMWaHHtt/HtM*- i.«»iiv»M+«**+**o*4 B,aO P, A*
loekHaTenA<MommodattonT)fate..™».i--6.00ji. M. •
. Passenger cans ran through on Mali Train without
•hangs both ways'between PhiladelphiaandErie, and
Baltimore andErie;. r , _ - . .v :

Elegant Bleeping Car* onßlmlraExjireMTralnibout

IABKBT Streete, Philadelphia.

A S'DBILL, Agent n/c. X.Ky^MtooM.
°*awai ;

General Manager* WilUMaaport. .

• WBBT QHBBTBBn
PHILADBIiPHIA ElHr l

SOAP, VIA OF HODRS. |
OB and afiai HOHDAT,Oet. 10,1864. UwtrtllwwlU

nwt with train* oh thsßaltimor*G*atral Railroad for

« !«««;St; bo oa«e Will Ihe Companyb« »■

ht
’*’? / I'aiIiADEX.PHIAS'O.BKOOKLW. *

TABS. p. EXCMBBIOK POOP rOB

taßtaßg&BSßi!&-
PIBBT. Brook-

V'w™ '’

"

PROP'
nTJABT E BMABT ,^K0I!'

W ComerTWELFTH
SEALED FBOroSALSwIU be tg*

S£ESK^3SSEBS«b
and snbject S the inspection ofanlnepwtor appointed

"tilSft&aSlSSSte wtlHmand true*

t1?Bttl£lnftylM'li&A on oppllcatton at this office* othwwlM
tk !L?telmtw?be*tt»ranteeahrtworeeponelWe per-
«me, whose slraatßree nutli *Sr“dS ,L‘i92.P!S;nrateei aui'eertlfled to m belnir/qodaad »o«clmit«-
eurlty for the amount iuYoivoo, by the Uiiifcea state*
District Jndte, Attorney. orColleetor, or other public
officer; otherwise thebia will notbe eoimiderecL
Theright Isreserved toreject aU bidsdeemed too Wflu

Bids from defaultingcontractors, and those
fnlly comply with the, requirements of thie advertise
men*, Will notbe considered.

_ ■ _ . a„porter of Colonel S-WKgS.fJff'-
•iaSS-it Captatoand Al , ft M.

ntJARTERMA.BTBR ’ 8 DEP&BT-W MENr, Miur TWELFTH an«’ QIKAUD
PHISAPSbPHXA, Jfc8.,23, 3865.

BEALED PBOPOSALS wUI be r9c«iTed_at tU. o<a««
until 13o’clock M. MOHDA.Y. January 80th, 1865*for too
immediate dellTery at' the united State®- Storehouse*
HANOVEB-Street of •

'

-

200 "Ambulances.” wheeling Pattern* per sample
and specifications to he seenattncStorehoußa.

Bidders will state price, Both In wrttinfcaud figures,
how manyambulance* they can deliver* andthe short-
est Um* they candeliver them Ul. - .
. The Ambulances to he inspected* hr anInspector, ap*

pointed.on the part of the Government. *

. All proposals .must be made outon-printedl blank**
which may be had on application at this office; other*
wise they will herejected. • • • -

Hach bid must begoaranteedby two responsibleper-
sons, whose signaturesmust be appended to-tne gnaran-
tee* and certified to as being good and sufficientmeumr
for the amount involved by. the Baited StatesBtsfcriet
Jadse, Attorney or Collector, or other public officer;
otherwise the bid will not he considered.

The right Is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high.

Side ftom defaulting contractors* and those that do
not fully comply with therequirements of this adver-

"WSHriSt I"*HEKMAH 1"*HEKMAH BIGGS, "

.Chief Quartermaster.
GEO. B. OBWK,

Captain and A. 8’- if.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PBHiADEL-

feuBTSAMSHIF 11*8, nflinr from eask
port omSATUBDAYB, from first wharf above Pl**Street,Philadelphia, trad Lou Wharf, Boston.

The steamship BAXOH, Capt. Matthews, will isllirom
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Jan; 2S, at ISA. M., and steamship NOBHAEt, Cant. Baker, from
.Boston forPhiladelphia. on the same darat 4F. m.

__The»e new and substantial steamships form araanlaj
Qua, sallinc bom each port pnnstaally on Saturdays.

Jnsaransss effested at one-halfth* pretalnmlshaned
on the Teasels.

Freights taken at fairrates.

ofLaSinf 1 *80slst‘ **** *****

For FrelahtorFume flmtMlM aesommodatlona,
applyto HBMBY WIgBOB & CO.,

mb22-tf KM Sonth DELAWARE Avenus.

jJiDL STEAM weekly TO LI-BHia VBBPOOL. tonehinc at QffBKKSTOWK,
(Cork Harbor.) This well-known Steamers of the Liver-
pool, flew York,and Philadelphia Btaamsnlp Company
(Inman Line), carryiu tbs 0. 8. Hails, are Intended to
sail a* follows:
EDIHBURG —SATURDAT, Jan 2L
CITY OF BALTIMORE.—.. BATCBDAT, Jan. 28.
utdevery snseaedlu Bstnrday atBoon, Bom Pier 44.
HorthElver.

SATRB OF FASBACI:

do to London.... BS 00 do toLondon—.* 34 00'
do toParls— 86 001 do to Paris.— 40 00
do to Hamborf.. 90 Co| do to Hamburg.. W6O
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, As., at equally low rates. .
Fares Bom Liverpool orQueenstown: Ist Cabin, *75.

885,*M5. Steerage Bom Liverpoolor Queenstown, 830.
Those who wish to send for their Blends can bay
tickets hors at these rates.

For farther at the Company’s

m WALHPTBtweL^ltadefphta.
fob new yobk.

' OUTSIDE LISTS.
COABTWIBI STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S ME*

...

FBBIOBT LIUS FOB NEWYORK, and eosnettSfe
for all Northern and Eastern titles and New ©ileaw

THURSDAY, AWD BATOBDAT,
from the Company's wbarf, first above Base streak, lit
XTeir York, tram Fior 11, Jfortb river, onsame dan, *1

For freight, whi* will b« resolved daHy, baidM
In the moat careful manner, and delivered with tkl
ireateatdeapateb, .

»10 IforthWHARVES.

EDUCATIONAL.
-pENMANSHIPMS. AND MRS.
JL A. B. DBHTOK’S JROOMS, 1304CHESTNUT St-,
ore nowjopen for the reception ofpupils rtßitors.
A large collectionof epecimtnß of Penmanshipand Pen
Drawing on exhibition, which all lovers of theart are
cordially invited to examine. An easy, elegant, rapid
style ofwriting taught, and perfect satisfaction guar-
fllltcod

Visiting cards written, and all kinds of ornamental
woyk executed in the test manner. ja2S-6t*

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
A DESIGN FOE WOMEN, southeast corner of FIL-
BBBT Streetand PEHN Square, (west of Broad.) will
commence its sessions for 1866 on the first of February.
A large number of imported casts are added to the
Drawing DepartmentXnd Museum. A limited number
of students osn only he taken, as ourrooms are nearly
full. Terms are very low. for circulars, apply at
the School-house.

__
• w ,jalMfit T. W. BBAIDWOOD,PrincipaI.

VILLAGE green seminary.—
V MfWTAET BOABBING SCHOOL, four mll«

from MEDIA, Pa. -Thorough-course In Hxthematles,
Classics, Naturalfences,And Bnillahi,practical let-
eons In CirilEngineering. Pupilsreceived at any time,
and ofall ages, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Be*
feis to John C. Gasp <k 50n.93 South Thirdstreet; Tho*
J. Clayton. Bso., RfOi.and Prune streets: eM-SherUKern/an£ others, Addr*ws ReY. J. HSftVSY BA£.
TON, A, K , VILLAGE GBEEN, Fean’a, nos-6m

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
<*T OCHIEL,”-L< (Late Merr’s Hotel.)

- Corner of THIKD and MARKET Streets,
-■ HABBISBUBG, Fa.

The attentlonof the travelling public is moat respect-
fullycalled to this old*established stand, whichfor the
pact five monthshas been closed to trade, and djoriu*
hat time hasbeen thoroughly remodeled, repaired, and
newly furnishedthroughout, until it nowpoeaassos all
the conveniences pertsming to afirst- class hotel, which
are litany mannercalculated to insure the perfect com-

alone would recommend it asa stopping
place,being only two and a half squares from the depots;
near enough toprove convenient, sufficiently distant to
avoid: the annoyance ofrailroad noise and hustle.

Thefumiture is entirely veto* rooms large and well
ventilated,table supplied withevery luxury themarket
i ianafford, whileas to the management, it is trusted to
Ihe judgmentof a discriminatingpublic to decide. „

The Proprietor, havin g determined to make the cha-
racier endreputation of the house the object, without
regard to cost, hopes to merit the patronage and favora-
ble opinion of those who design stopping in the State
capital. > HEHBY THOMAS,jaai-lm , Proprietor

TONES HOUSE, '
V cor. MARKET STREETand MARKET SQUARE,

HASBISBDSO pn »

TheProprietor respectfullyreturns his sincere thanks
1o his friends for the very liberal patronage bestowed
iio the Bouse rince under'his management, and would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same. a ,

deXS-Sm ......
0. H. MAMM, Proprietor.

TkEAN'S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,A/
_

; AED PIPEBTOEE.
Ho. *l3, GHESTHUT Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

Deankeep* tbs greatestassortment.
Deankeep* the greatest variety.
Dean keeps thelargest general stodk.
Ton can get any kind of Tobaeeo,
Ton can get anykind of Cigars,

- Ton esn get anykind of Pipe%Toncanret anykind of Bnnffi,
AT DEAR'S GBSAT TOBACCO STOBS, .

_
Ho. *3.3 CHBSTHUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

.
'When yon goto Bean’* yon can get anything yon

wsnt-ln the way ofFlug.FlneCnt and Smoking Tabae-
goes, Domestl* and Havana dears. Pipe*, A*.
Bean keeps the largestgeneral stock of Tobasso,

Clears, Pipes, &0., in the United States.
Bean s sales are *o extensive that lie vanaffordto sell

at about one-halfwhat others sell for,"
Bean sells to the Army of .the Fotomas. -
Bean tellsto the Army of the James.
Bean sells to the Army of the Tennessee.
Bean sells to the Army of theOnmlwrland.

1 Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dean’s,
Hew Jersey merchantssll buykDeans,
Delaware merchants all buy atDean’s,r As the] canalways get just what they want,end at a

jmuch lower price than they can elsewhere, and they
do not have to pick up their goods at a aoien little
stores. • ? . : .j, ■■ -v
. All-goods ordered are guaranteed torive satisfaction,
j Orderonce and you will always order from Dean’s,
uMsplug andfine cut chewingand smokingtobaecoet
and cigars arc farsuperior to au others, and~he sells for
much less. DHAX’B, Mo. 403 CHBSTHTJT greet:

no23?tf Philadelphia,Pa.

gUTTERPIELp’S OVERLAND
Ofiwflfw comerBIXTHahd CHESTMUT^troets.
' * 1 A THEOTJGH FREIGHT LOTS

hss been established, prepared toreceive All .lasses at
Freliht iu the principal cities east of the Mississippi
river, and to tranerort the of shipment

TOOK THROUGH OONTRAOT BATHB ABP BILLS 07 XiABfHG.Though Hates include ALL' CHASGKB—BaiIway,
Transfer, Storage,and Foiwarding Commissions onthe
Missouri river, and transportation upon thePlainsthusesabl&a.tfceShipper toobtaina TJdLBOpGH COM*
TRACT for Ids freight for a distance ofOYBR THRRI
THOUSANDMILES,andrelieving him from allrespon-
sibilities and anxieties incident to the past disorganised
arid Irresponsible system of Plains transportation.

Our Agents inNew York, Boston; Philadelphia,Fitts*
Iran,,Chicago, St Loris, and Burlington, lowa, aw
prepared at all seasons to receive and'ship atthe
FftWttW amSnnflg irißTry RATP,

assmnesALL THSRESPONSIBILITY
ofLosses, images, or Overcharges on Freight while
In tranriVfrompdnt of shlp&enttobllMeof destination.

The Mew York office is in possession ofa full set of
TBAOB BOOHS, showing thrdate. of shipment, the
time it passes tee Mtesiesippi river. il reeeiredvnt and r

shipped from the Company’s Warehouses :at Atchison
rEansas). the character of the trains moving upon'ihe
plains, the dateitpasses Fort.Keamey, arrives at Den-
ver, is received at destination, and the apparent condi-
tion ofthe Wares along the entireroute. -

49* If orLosses ocenr,Shippers are notified
in time to duplicate any important portion of the ship-
ment. ;

- These books are open for the Inspection ofourcui- :
toman at all time*, and parties iMpplng by this Um
will be kept* informal by correepoiiaeneeof thsexaet
cosdltlos oftbelrshipmeiits. ‘

• Merchants and Mining Henin the-Tebltorles ordering

Kansas, and have .them shipped under tee
tiutraetions of ourAgent mil point of shipment.

Letters of addressed to ourofficrat ATGHI-

wmiTEVIRGINWAXOF ANTILLES.""

—AnewFrench'Ooemetlc for beautifyingand pre-
lervins the contlNdoa It is the most wonderful com-
poundoftheage, Th«eieneltherchalk-powder,mag-
neilaTwsmnth, nor tsle ln ite oompoettlon. It being
eompoMdOntlrelyof pure Virgin Wai; henee theoim
BaordlnSry qnalltle* for pre*ervlngtheekln, maUnglt
•off, emootb, fair, and transparent. ..It makes the old
appear yonng.the homelyhandnome, thehandeome mors

.beautiful, and themost beautifnl divine. Prices 30 and
OOoente. Preparedonly bv HDHT S GO., Perfiunera,
*1 gouth BIGHT® Street, two door* above Oluwtnni,
andT33 BonthBBVBHTH Street, above Walnnk■ JaS-Stn - ■■■ ■ ■ '
-RBWABB THB NORTHEASTER l—
AJ BROWSE’S PATBHT WEATHBE
STRIPS and WIHBpW-BAHDd totally exolnde GOLD,
WJHB, RAIN, and,.BUST from doore and,window*.They stop therattlingofsashes.save one halfthe fneL
and.are w*rninte4‘|&rßve year*.

'?°l li®f%3B South FIFTH Street,
' Local Atenbtwanted.throt&^itmtthe^tt^^Slm*
MBS. JAMBB BETTB’ celebratedXu. SDFFOETEBS FOB LADIES-
hronly fhspporters’iuider eminent medicsl patronsgo,
Lsdies asdphy slctansare respectfullyrequestedtoori
only on Mrs. nBTTB, at her residence. 1039 WALMDT
Street,’^Phlia.. (to avoid oounterielta.) Thirty thousand
invalidshavebeenadvised bytheir physicians to useher
appliances. Thoseonly aregenuinebearing the UnitedSlates copyright; labels onteebox, and signatures, and'
also ontoe Supporters, with testimonials. MlB*fauhitf
VOHN e, BARER & CO.’B CODLIVER

<M;.OIL.—TUB TRITE AMD GBMUXM2—Unsurpassed Si
?Il?UtT“WMTBBTaM) BEST PEEPABED.„In Coughs,-Colds, Bronchitls. Agthma, GouL Inst.pleat Consumption, and ell Scrofulous Coiaidatnt*. It
oftontlmw produoba Immediate aid certain efMtswhuotherremeSlM have bean taken wlth ilttloor no bonolltr *rasfflagr

gAJjE AND TO LET.
{XtL LANDS..

,U MgAB 900 AQgjß IS ABODY
IH TB»AHa0

ICOtra?^IgBHBTX,TAHtA.an imm yßics,*loo«00.
.ITTJH A THOMAfI. Realß.tßtO and Stwk Broker*.BATJMS Holfo ygTH street, PhUn. je2Ml

A FOB HAT.It—ON .BAST TERMS—-

~ "‘T^1

TOLET—TJEB FIFTH ANDBIXTH
stories of the Granite 1SnUaing, Cock street, below

BnUdlnS «•*. sir and SIF-Oheitnnt atreet. Can be
arrange®for ofloes. THOjf*S H. CONHKLL.

: T‘^*°”flsSr jSSt-
m FOB BAT.S—VALUABLE BITST-
S&HESS PROPERTY-Sos. Btt9, M9X, and SSli
FILBERT Street, wlth rtable o»J «we™it»
lot »tol»feet, witb two fro*fe.;1&r
auire of BB«i m
Trustees of tie-Estate of Wm. hog&u, W0.16 Bans at

TO LET—From the Ist of AprUnext, tbe property.
Ho. S>ijj9 MAREMT Street. belontlnrtottesame estate.

m NORTH BROAD STKBBT.—FOR
JES. SALE—A saperler Brownstose D'WBLLIHff. of
extra finish, ana most complete amatwesut with
good lot. Possession booh.

*jag-tf IH3Sooth FOURTH Street.

MFOR BALE—TWO OB TEREK
first-class HOUSES, wltb_aU the raodbr*improve-

ments. on the Bouth side of ARCHStreet, west ef HISE.
TEKOTH. Also,several first-olas* HOCBBBinFORTY-
SECOHD," between Legist and Spruce.

Innnire of J D. JOHHB,TWEMTT-FIESrSt., three
doore above Oheetnnt. jnlAlSt*

MFOK SALE OK TO LET—A HTJM-
(ur ofconvenient sow DWELLI2TGS,. witil Jnodera

improVement«, on Roifcßwentli. Twelftiva'nd Thir-
teenth streets. Applyfo

_ JN™s?WJAyES®S,
61* CHISTMPT Btreetv orat -

1898Korth TWPPFTHIStreet.noil-8m

m LARGE A!® VALUABLE PRO-
.MFinypY FOE SALE.—The very large and ooomo-dteSioTa* BUILDIHG. Ho. *8 Sboet,
near tbsos&iie of buslnese, containing 00 feesoaCherry
street, depth 106 feet* befog 76 feet wide onthexear of
the lot* and at that widthopening to a large oart-way
leading to Cherry street. He advantages of*

SIZE ANN POSITION
axerarely met with.

-Apply on the premises. w3Mm»

Mto rent—a modern rbsi-
DEWOE, tfitti Garden, Bt»t>le, ni Oaritnßw.

Gas, Hotand Cold WaterTSiu-nbberyand. ShndoTmwt
doliaMftiliy sltnated in a pleasant neighborhood, on
the corner of Seventeenthand Tioga streets: combining
all the advantages of cltr and country, belngthres
minutes’ walk from station of steam ears, aad live
minutes’ fromhorse cars and fifteen minntes fton the
city. The House is completely furnished, aniYnrni-
tare for tale.

Inquire at Quartermaster's Office* corner of GIRARD
and TWELFTH Streets* first dooron right handaide.

d«29 thstutf * _____

MFOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
offers for sale his country seat/ within half a mile

of Wilmington, Delaware, onthe Newport pike, con-
taining eight acres of good land* in the centre efwhich
Isa largelawn witha fine variety of shade trees* ma-
ples, lindens, evergreens, etc.* in all over a bandied
fall-growntrees. The improvements consist ofa large
and commodious Mansion. flanked on the west bv two
towers, oneof which is four etorle&kin height There
are four largerooms on a ioor* with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the (modern improve-
ments. A hydraulicram forces water from a spring
Into the upper story of the tower. There is also an
iron pomp and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a carriage-
home andtfable sufficientfor four horses and several
carriages; also, a hen. ice. and smoke houses. The
etablonas a hydrant in it.

_ .Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grapevines infull.bearing.. Therearaalso several
varieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.

_Terms accommodating. Possession given at any
time. Apply to LEVI G. CLASH*

ne24-tf \ 831. Marketstreet. Wilmington. Del.

®FOR SALE—LARGE DWELLING
and Lot of Ground, west aide of FOURTH Street,

below GREBE Street. v
Store. MARKET Street* north ride, Ho. 1215, above

TWELFTH Street.Dwelling 1630, WALLACE, south ride* east of SIX*
TEBJSTH Street.

Apply to X- TAYLOR,
ja26-3t ldl Horth SIXTH Street.

M WANTED TO PURCHASE—A
ttree-sfOTy HOUSE with three story doußl. back

building.- andall modernconveniences; eido yard pro-
ferred, situated between Bui tonwood and Master, and
Fifth and Eighth. Price not over *lO,OOO. Address
Box 988 Post Office. ja»-3t«

TIMBER LAND.—FOR SALE, INXfi—Penisylvania. a tract of TIMBER LAUD of about
SEVEN THOUSAND ACRES. This land is heavily co-
vered with excellent timber, ina location affordingrare
facilitiesfor Bafe and rapid transportation. TitleindU-
pui&ble. A portion of the purchase-money canremain
onbond and mortgage. Address Box 739, Philadelphia
Post Office, Pa. jag-121

M PUBLIC SALE —ON FIFTH JR
day, (Thursday) 2d of 2d Mo (February),

1865. at 2 o'clock P. M., OH THE PREMISES, a neat,
new. well-built, two story COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
as d Five Acres of highlycultivated Ground, withshade
and fruit trees handsomely situated in BYBERRY*
Twenty-thirdward* Philadelphia miles from Anda-
lusia. or Cornwall'sStation* on Philadelphiaand Tren-
ton Railroad, and within a few rods ofBy berry and
Andalusia gravel turnpike SALE PEREMPTORY.
TITLE GOOD. Conditions at Bale by «

-

CHARLES COMLY.
Attorney f«r SaUQBL COMLY.

Alio, adjoining the above is a tract'of
BIGHT AND A HALF ACRES

ofgoodland, frontingon said gravel pike; ahmdsotse
rite for bu'iding: will be sold. The property of EM-
MOB COMLY. TITLE GOOD.

Btberrv, 1 m0.»14,1865. jaM*Si*

m YALUABL MILLLPROPERTY, m■iaLRBSIDEffCB, AND 10 ACRES OF LAND FOB-3E
SALE, INBUCKS COUNTY, PENNA.

This property is situated on Snowies' Creek, at its
junction with the Delaware River near Browasburg.
three miles from New Hope, and ten miles above Tren-
ton, N. J. The mills consist of a two-and- a-half-story
Stone Grist-mill, with two run of French Burr Stones*
all in complete order ; -mill and Plaster-mill ad-
joining,each capableof doing a large amount of busi-
ness. The dwelling is a new two story FrameCottage
House, with four rooms on the first floor, five on. the
second, andfour on the third, well arranged, and well
built; a Bara, Carriage house and other buiidingß;
eight or ten acres of easily cultivated and productive
Land, well fenced, and planted with.fruit and orna-
ments! trees. Theabove,described property is one of
the handsome spots on the DelawareRiver where any
one might spend their time pleasantly and profitably.
’Tis convenient to school, store* and post office, and
churches of different denominations, and will be sold*
cheap. Apply to B J. SMITH & CO.,

ja23-18t Real Estate Agents, NEWTOWN, Penna*

m Be 3. SMITH & GO., BB&L m
MSI ESTATE AGENTS. Newtown, Bucks county, -*®-

Pa. , offer for sale in Bucks county and vicinity; over
60 FARMS of from lO to TOO acres ;most of them are
highly improved' and remunerative farms, with fruit,
water, good buUdings, and well located. .The early
attention'of buyers is directed to them. Letters of in-
q.niry answered. ' ja34-18t

m bucks couhty.—for bale, <i|
drst-class FAEM of 37 acres, withsuperior “-

Buildings, land under a high state of cultivation. Thto
Farm is located nearQoakertown Statipn, onthe North
Pennsylvania Railroad. HARRY A DAYa
j837-21* ltl North SIXTH Street.

M FOB SALE CHEAP—TWO DE-
JEi SIBABLE DWELLINGS, Nos. 1422 and 1432 FOP-
LAR Street.

Also, other Dwellings ofall elzes.
_

: H. H. DAVIS,
ja27-2t* . 141 North SIXTH Street.

M GERMANTOWN. - FOR SALE—
TwoCOTTAGES on Washington avenue, five mi-

nutes’walk east from Station; Parlor, Dining-room,
and. Kitchen on lowar floor; six Chambers. Lots,« by
225. A commanding viawformilesaronnd-Terms
easy. Apply to HENRY PBIOKB, near TOWNeHIP
Line. Immediate possession, ]aW-2t»

Jj'ORREBT COUNTY OIL LANDS
FOR SALE. -

. 435 ACRBS, IN FEE SIMPLE.
PRICE *5O PER ACRE.

Address Box 1741 PhiladelphiaPost Office. ja26-tS*

Fm SALE, VERY LOW, FOR GASH—
A desirable BUILDING LOT to ’West Philadelphia,

north of Market Street, extending from Thirty-ninth
street to State street, with Mfeet front oneach.

Inquire at Ho. 1113 CHESTHUT Street, Ptuladel-
phiaT . ja26-3t*

A GRICULTURAL LAND SCRIP.—24
AX. AGRICULTURAL LAUD SCRIP, 1» acres each,
for sale low by the MARQUETTE MINING CO., Ho.
319 WALNUT Street, SecondBtory.

„

DAVID S. HEYL, Secretary.
Phixadbi.phia. Jan, 23, 1865. jaSf-6t

TT'OK BENT—SEVERAL ROOMS IN
A: the THIRD STORY of the Bnlldlngon the south-
west corner of SEVENTHand CHESTHUT Streets. Ap-
ply, at thi» office, jal3-tf

TO LET—FOR SALESROOMS OB
light' mannfactnringpnrposes. the upper stories of

bnildtng; northwest corner of EIGHTH and MARKET.
Apply to the store. jagi-tf

-HORTICULTURAL HALL, S. W.
AX corner BROAD and WALHUT Streets. TO LET
for Literary Meetings, Sc. Applyat 36 Sougi SEVENTH

A, W. JiA.KjiJLSO.DI,
ja4-weBt . Eeeording Sec’y.

aiACHXSnBET MB mon.
WM. M. FABER & CO.,

11 STEAM-ENGINE BUILDERS, •

IRONpounders,
general machinists, and boiler makers.

near -run
PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD PASSENGERBTATIO*.

'Manufacture aUMnd®ofti'EAM ENGINB6. rangtoj
from three to onehuadred and fifty horse-power* Had
suited for Grist Mills* Saw. Mills. Blast Furnaces* 0301

&e.V &c> • • “• * •' ■GlvtLpartlcular attention to the construction of En-
gines and Machinery for oil boxing and pumping opera-
tions. Have always on hand, finishedand ready fox

- shipment* BfiGIJfES and BOILEBS of every desorb?*
tion.

Orders; from: all parte of the country solicited-anil
promptly filled. • •« ja!6-3m

jr. TAtr&sAir kebrick. wiluajc x. xbsbios.
; johita. cope.

QOUTHWABK FOUNDRY,
O ‘

MYTH AND WASHINGTON STRESI
ptm,>Ti«T.T>mA- ’ .

HKBKIIIK * SOUS,
EHGIITEKES AMD MACHIHISTS,

HanufactnreHigh and Low Pressure SteamEngines,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, die.; Cub
togs of all kinds, either ironorbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs tor Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, Ac.

Retorts aid Gas Machinery of the latest and most Im-
proved construction. ’ ".<r

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw. and Grist MUte, Vacuum Pans, Opes
Steam Trains,Defecators,Filters,PampingKngines.As.

Soleagents tor N. Blllienx’s Patent Sntar-Bolling Ap-
paratus, Hesmyth’s Patent steam Hammer*and Aspln-
wall M Sfutwy’s fatent Centrifugal Sugar-Draining
Machine. --•».■ . , - : aul2*tf-

PENN BTBAJVI ENGINE AND
WOBKB.-3raAflM jt LETT,

PBACJTCAI, ABD THBOB|TIOAt KBGIWBJSRB
?

HA.
CHIBIBTB. BOILEB-HAKBB9, BLACKSMITHS, sadFOUHMBBS, lavingfor manr years beau In successfuloperation,and been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Maxineandfiiver Engines, high and low prss-
iure, Iron Boilers.-WaierTanka, Propellers, Ac., An,
respectfully offertheir services to the public, asbelnrfully prepared to contract fox enginesof all sizes, Ma-rine, Elver, and Stationary; having aeta of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to ezeente.orders with
ffuick despatch. Every description of pattern-malting
made at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,
Fine, Tabular, and Cylinderßoflers,ofthe Mtalsylvanla charcoal lron,ForKings iff all sixes and MadeSon and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; 801-Turning, Borew-Ou ting. and alTother workconnected
with theabove business.

Drawings and specWcations for allwork done at theeejabllabmentfree of charge, and work guaranteed.Thesubscribers have amplevrharf-dock nwmforre-pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, fails, Ac., &e., forraising heavy or lightMMu - - - --si

‘ 1; / ’ dACOB 0; fjS AFI-K,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMES Streets.

11TORGAN, ORB, & CaySTBAM ST*
“™- GHB BUILDERS, Iron. Founders, and Geunl

andßoller Makers, Ho., 1319 GALROW-HILB Street. Philadelphia- -■ , .a-, .MHf

Bd EVANS & WATBOIFSIBP • Hsr.sMtiroirg «iin.
1 lft SOUTH URmthS STREET.PHILADELPHIA.PJL

,
A Urea Tiriatr of TIRB-PRUOP SAFES alwaT* 0*

slod. i y ....... ,

OE DENTISTRY. DB. BASSE!
*UUUf|nwrU ARTIFICIAL TEETH on Gold,- Sllyoi,
Vulcanite, from SBto MOl Tooth ailed, BO oodto ana

THOMSON’S LONDON SITOH|
g|ai»B. O» BTJBOPKA3J BABQK, foi fuaUitt;
■Mihotel»;-or pabU« lMtttutioß*, InTWBHTT> MI'■"-IKBiaTi BIZBB. 'Aim;* PWl»4elphll Bunk,
Hot-AirFurnMos, Port*W b Henter*, liowdown Onrau,
linbeozA Store*. BattB(dler», BS*whola Plata* Broil
Aft, OookintStOTS*. ACvTilwllolaiAl# And ntAll. to
th* “tteiSß, BHABPgi & THOMSO*.jSfo, SOSK. SBOOSffI 6trt*V

CHESTHOT «»&,,? .fo..
WTERs &~CQ~77~rKBS. Boa. S3*^4^4_*a|(^^T[^-

LABO2 SPECIAL SALK OP i n-uy

rtw o’el**. by wialoSS. |„A7' *

Sj§^33s£3i£"“ u«

Bsa^^iapfcg?^
~

jeaar. ■ &!»4 s»le ,~
«casesXanraster Had Tiverton ni., • *l%,140cases. Andarecoggia,- Icwhtonj.'i?- ~

Sn SS® ??ron «4 forattcre e>. rv,
* "***

-**

MO ea« 4 7-8 and IwuS^fjf'naham,
„

Eg?"* *-■«cases.9-4, B-4, attdlbt uvv,,.... L
* “"• PeilpSlu^,»jj ”, Pa:^James’ Steam Mills, dEw.i*"* f.r>brown sheeSmts WuuPht90 bales 4 4 Patapsc^T*"Howard 4..

fctn><

££tt ’ p,,,nt&p*-
ffelp^W
SiSgffip”^'SS.^

Bo open for exaa.’ttattftu „j-.
***

one to sale.
****** with e«4^

~nBST]2A&6B BPEIUO BILBoPi
*

Peb. «, at£fe^u«@.
*

°n fonc months’ credit, abontshoeih brogaas, ravatry boots, Ac eiriS*?***and /reels assortment of B«a«yßaK*4ts?Bcisr»3j.
with catalogue, oh morning of ■fljpf* * Qr 6Si^4at^
PANCOAST TwAKlpr>-A TIOSBEBS, 340 MARKET Strtej &S&
IVI THOMAS & Bom,
■L,i * Nos, 139 ana I*l South Fourth

JtS- Handbills of each, property IssnAit ..and on the Sattuday ijrovioa* to each Sii?,i9**b

*g-Partloslar attention given to Bale. ~ oT**Residences, 3c. “ ftlnj,
REAL ESTATE, BANK AND OTHER STor-tro

OAKD.—Oar tale on Tueadar .next, 3Dt last _comprise a valuable Market-street atom* ffii *l!
Third street {several desirable dweUini^b!itiSS4^i**>stocks, &c., by order of Orphans' GoSffSeepamphlet catalogues forparticulars 84 ****.

EXTRA .VALUABLE BEAL ESTATETheirfourlortbcoming *ales,3lat inst. ,aadmiw2lrt February, each, comprise a Terr Urn sniUN***
bills forpart ofeach sale nowready; others.

Sale IB9SWallace Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, TAPSSPRT CAmrq a.ON MONDAY MORNING, STS-*l.
30th but., at 10o'clock, at No. 1836Wabtee ltH#l ,

catalogue, the taperior household and kltohsn i?3taro, fine tapestry carpets, china and ilass wari iff*
Also, a superior Sewing Machine, by Slow,£ v!.,

toms case. ***•

Maybe examined at S o’clock on theKamiai^
Sale No. 43 NorthEighth streetFIXTUEEB OF A CJNJECriOBSST

ON TUESDAY MORNINO,Met Distant at 10 o'clock, at No. 42- North»**street, comprising marble-top tables, mart!* £SJalabi, counters, show cases, gase jars, copper biu,eroektry, kitchen utensils, Sc. ”***•

be examined at 8 o’clock on the moraiatolb*
Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estateof Mrs Own,

: _ naldson, deceased. ' **

RESIDENCE AND FUKMITOBE. 8PROGS STESwOUT WEDNESDAY MORNING, S5P*
February Ist, at 26 o'clock, without reserve. &*««premises, the valuable three-storr Brick BwelltaiiSLot of Ground, northeast corner Fifteenth and ScraJstreets. Full particularsready in h&ndbillaHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

.
Immediatelyafter the «Ue of the bouse will hi uuthe furniture. Particulars in catalogues.

T>HIXiIFFORD &COM AITCTIOmmA 535 MARKETand 533 COMMERCE Strati
FIRST SALE OF BOOTS AN© SHOES FOE mSPRING OF ISfIA U

ON THURSDAY MORNINO,
.

February 2, commencing at 10 o’clock preclatir.fi
will sell, by catalogue, for cash, 1,600 eases pns*boots, shoes, brogans, balmor&la, cavalry bj-jts,Ac., &c.» comprising a general assortment of fat
class goods, to which the early attention of baysnU
Invtted.

p J. WOIiBEKT, AUCTIONEER HQ,Vy. IS SOOTH SIXTH STREET.
CHOICE OLD BRANDIKE, WINES. RUB, WHS.KT, OIN, CHAJIt'AfINBj, CUL

On TUESDAY MORNING next, the 31st test,
At precisely 11o’clock, at No. 16 South SIXTH Street,a large assortment of choice old brandies, wlaei, ran,

whisky, Holland gin, wild cherry brandy, cham-pagnes clarets, Ac , including the balance of tmjchoice and high grade wines. Hannesey’a brandy, Sc,
the balance of- privatestock ofagentleman about lur-
ing this country, all of which were selected 15 to iiyears since. Cataloguesnow ready.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
-A*- HOBSAS.

Qtjaeteemabter General's Office,
Fibst Dinner,

. Wasxinston City, January 2:1 USS.
■Will be boM st public auction, to the higheet billy,

at BALTIMORE. Md., on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9,18!5.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY GAVALEY
„ „

HORSES.
These Horse* have been condemned as unit fat Hi

cavalry ayrylce of the army.
Forioad and farming purposes mxnygoelHifilal

may be had.
Homes sold singly. Sale to commenceat 10AK-.tti

Willbeheld aA rhsi!tp*> Government Stables, «natd
PAGA and GERMAN Streets.

Term*—Cash, in United Matos currency.
• «t ■ James a. rktw

ja2?-12t Col. incharge First Division Q. M. G. 0.

TffEWSPAPER EST^BLISHiIEbYT
li FOR SALE.—By unanimous agreement of &•

PloPriRHn,ADBLFEIA EVENING BULLBTII,
That valuable establishment will be sold st FolbUs

Wednesday, the first day offebbeasy
NEXT, , ~

The time for which the Partnership Juwodatioiwu
formedexpiring on that day.

.....

Thepresent organization of the ettabliskment Is upa
the basis of a capitalof Fifty ThousandDollars, bmi
which sum the dividends (declaredMmjdAunUy) t*
several yeara past have exceeded THIRTYPBS CEST.
PER ANNUM, and thebusiness Isnow more
than ever, making it a mostvaluable mvewmesusr
any person desirizLg to engage
-The sale will take place at HALF-PAST ?02j
O’CLOCKP. M. on ’the?above-mentioned day, la tta
Publication Office of tbe EetabUebment, US Mitt
THIRD Street, Philadelphia. . . .r The terms tobe cash immediately at the timeof ab.
and if ‘not complied with, the property to be inav
diately resold at therisk of the formerbidder. #

Forfurther informetion apply to
: * JAMES A, FREEMAN, Aiictloaaer,

jass-7t Store Ho. 423 WALNUT Street, PbiltD^
COAL.

Thomas J. Obah. Robust J. Satal

ORAM & HEMPHILL,\J DEALERS IE
LEHIGH ABB SCHUYLKILL COAL,

Of all sizes and ofLost Qualities. MCarefnlly picked and screened, and inTarisW® 8'

lowest rash Pri«fjOT~™irnaT«t
Office and Yard, WILLOW, hefowFIFTBEYrH**

Mg' Orderscan be leftat
653Horfh TRUTH Street, 1*33 BARCLAY S»*s
throngh the Post Office, which will be Proß£f?C-satisfactorily fflled. i*"s-
Ebchbeiheb, hew coal depot,

• HOBLE Street,above ninth street ,
Constantly on hand superior qualities of L«™s

Schuylkill Coal,
at the lowest market ptlws. WbMf
street, toelow Arch street. Office 119South
Street. \ ——^

•piJBE LEHIGH OOAL.-HOB®
X KEEPERS can rely on settinr apure article »

comer FROST and POPLAR. J. W. HAa!?N>
jalB-lm» . ___

OOAL, COAL, COAL.
VJ H. GHITERMASr & CO. ’S COAL,

YARlTconier THIRTY-FIFTH Street sad?®?
YAHIA Railroad. HaKI-lm«l W. J-

/GENUINE EAGLEu EQUAL, ef hot bupesior to
trial Will teeoxe your custom, a#J wowg-

lift
Street, afeoreßroafi.

iel4* 6xn ELLIS BBASf-5-
MEADOW, and SprtaiHoratata teStgCg;

beat Locaat Mountain, from SdwtSl *!;prewarfor familyass. Depot H. kt-.C 1- I''and TTOiLOW Stress. . OffleeHo. m eft
Street.. Tap6-tfl J.

' BLEOTRIOAL WSTITUTB,^!
WorthELEVENTH, helowEaw iiag*IHAS ALLEN, very snecatsfnl to Bis c“«

a[ m p,.,
every kind of cUiesee, InTites all to ciu shxti
Scsvand gee thattie treatment 1*JJSI
JISi gONVHLSIONS.--AdLscOYery!j»;

“

o. fißOj,
Which seldom toUelnthecoreof !
any otherkind. Any ore desiring >*

..- :> :rz ■SsssassussS* *"

•“■‘“•'■ftiasgses'
. j»l7-Sm 15t».EhEVB»THSt.l!eW*

at 14:16 SomtkrßHKßapiJ*-wl _ I,]ll8 tsai! »srs
ttesan?**Mekareefm teW* s^. jWrHtyrtctoaa “4 ?“?,” ‘S^o^aSlS 8!!" *-W»| *

jaayieviewwtttout anyeliars®*

CUMMINGS &

Ifirff Mamifsctttrereif pjy?"&&>■ ""“aaaaj^i
At wholesaleand retail asper cel.
ffif* Sendfora wtetoP*9, -

jfsam .estey^
COTTAGE OBGA^.,g

eontUnUT eahanA. —.——

: mrm rIANOS’ . .^ibotblios nbw toek PlASrf;“"^s^
for^ 6 ** a. *2*S&£c4&!£k
IflW-SSS&wftSSS
WfefireYtf iDßOy®* jftmt *s^t»'rib«l2'*rS**'

sf£; uIIU, Muon,

Kmm? forulo «Btto wj.—----rrr^Sjfe

KITH Street,KSgjgigß^^,
-^—3-T^PgiEba-^

-*B3gg£S&****n

B B FOOTE-
,

11304a31-steai3a


